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NEGRO SHOT AND KILLED SATURDAY 
WHITE MAN SURRENDERS TO OFRCERS

Willie B. Smith, reirro about 
30 yearn old. wan shot and in
stantly killed Saturday morn- 
inir altout 11 o’clock in a ware
house, following hia apprehen
sion early that morning on a 
charge of attempted criminal 
as.sault upon Mrs. Tom Mar
shall, who resides about two 
mile.n northwest of town.

The negro attacked Mrs. 
Marshall late Friday afternoon 
near her home, while she was 
picking berries on a branch. Her 
husband came to her rescue, 
but the negro fled before he 
could return to the house and 
set ure his gun.

A posse headiHl by officers 
searched fo r  the negro all night 
Friday. He was found early 
Saturday morning several miles 
west of town, brought here and 
secrete*! in the warhouse to 
avoid violence.

He was killeti in the ware
house by Garland Kllis of 
Crockett, a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Marshall, who returnecl to 
Crockett and surrendered to 
Justice o f the I’eace Callier. .Mr, 
Ellis was relea.sed on a 350 bond 
signed by 30 men of Crockett, 
who.se aggregate wealth was 
placed at 1250.000.

The negro's body was pierced 
by at least one load of buckshot, 
two shots being fired. An in
quest was held by Justice of the 
Peace John A. Pavis.

Following the shooting, the 
situation was quiet and has re
mained so since. No further 
trouble in connection with the 
affair is anticipated.

NO SI MMER SLUMP

The weather is getting warm 
—almost hot—and with the 
sea.Hon comes that laa^'-loungy- 
sloepy feeling. We all have it. 
and the question is, what shall 
we do with it? We must do IT 
o.* it will do US. Rut how? 
Keep moving. Step on the gas 
aiel create a breer.e in which to 
live.

The above words ai e merely 
introductory. The thought in 
mind is this: There will be no 
summer slump at the Christian 
Church. Just the opoosite. We 
are going through t..e next 
Ihrt ê months in high gear u»d 
at full speed. Ke*t<T tak-i a 
ride with us. Filling st; lion 
service hours will be Sunday 
morning from ten *o twelve, | 
Sunday evening from eight-j 
thirty to nine-thirty, nnd Wed*, 
ncsday evening at the samel 
hour. Lets go. \

P.ejs*-ttr.

OLD MAN TROUBLE
Old Man Trouble he come stumpin’ u|> de lane;
A-takin' to hisse’f de sorrow an* de |min—
An* now an’ then he’d whim|ier an’ then again he'd 

yelp.
A-tellin’ ’l>out a lot o ’ things nobody couldn't help.
Now an’ then he’d murmur an’ then again' he’d sigh 
'Bout all de mournful thing.s he said would hupiani by 

an’ by.
Until he got Aunt .Mandy riled wif his incessant gloom 
She rolled her sleeves an’ waded in an’ hit ’ im wif a broom. 
I hit 'im wif a pickax; Sister Susie she jine in 
An’ flattened Old Man Trouble underneath a rollin’ pin. 
De boys dey all got busy in de Anti-Trouble raid.
Some hit 'im wif a handsaw an’ some hit 'im wif a spade. 
Old Man Trouble he set up an awful shout—
“ Oh. won’t you please unlock de gate an’ let a feller 

out.
I wants to wander on my way, because I plainly see 
Where evrybody's working hard, dar ain't much chance 

foh me!”

MAYFIELD WINS i 
IN FIRST COUm

AUTOS FURNISHED SECOND MASONIC 
FOR VETERANS LECTURE TONIGHT

FOR CONSTABLE

A GOOD PLAY

In the announcement column 
I of the Mes.sengor this week ap- 
i (tears the name of Henry Shaw, > 
who asks for .election as Con- 

' stable of Precinct 5, subject to 
I the action of the Democratic , 
; (larty in July. ’
i Mr. Shaw has served this sec
tion as Deputy Sheriff about 

I one year and has had much ex-1 
! perience as a (teace officer dur- 
I ing this time and feels that he 
is able to sei^’e the people well 
as their constable.

We commend his name t o . 
your con.sideration. ^

Confederate veterans and 
their wives from this vicinity 
will be furnished automobile 
conveyance by the citizens of 
Gru|ieland to the reunion at 
Crockett next Tuesday, June 17, 
If you wish a seat in one of the 
cars, pleas'b notify Mr. Will 
Darsey. Cars will leave from 
the front street at 9 o’clock.

WIRING CHURCH

Since the announcment last 
week that the Texa.s Light & 
Power Co. would build a line to 
Grsoeland from their Crocsett 
plunt, Mr. W. S. Easterlinj of 
rales,-ne has been given tiie 
contract to wire the new M en- 
o«list church now under coii- 
slruciion.

The second lecture of the Ma
sonic Educational and Service 
Association will be given at the 
Ma.sonic hall tonight (Thurs
day) by Hon. Nat Patton of 
Crockett. The subject of the 
lecture will l>e “ The Dignity of 
I,al)or.”  Members o f Gra|ieland 
and Augusta Ma.sonic l.odgea 
and sojourning brethren are re- 

' quested to Attend the meeting. 
The following program will be 
carried out:

Invocation.
Introduction o f the speaker, 

W. A. Riall.
Address, Hon. Nat Patton.
Short talks by brethren.
Announcements.
Benediction.

NEW FIRE TRUCK

HON. EARLE B. MAYFIELD 
I U. S. Senator from Texas.
' The Senate committae inves- 
!tigating the election contest 
I against Senator Earle B. May- 
, field of Texas Saturday upheld 
' his right to a seat in the Sea- 
I ate.

The evidence presented by 
his republican opponent. Geo. 
E. B. Peddy, was held to be in- 

j sufBcient to support charges 
, that excessive campaign funds 
' had been spent in his behalf by 
I the Ku Klux Klan or any other 
organization or individual in 
1922.

Chairman Spencer in an
nouncing the view o f the com
mittee, explained that the fall 
elections committee still must 
act on the contest, and that it 
would be necessary then to ob
tain action by the Senate.

T E X A SL& P .C O . 
GIVEN FRANCHISE

ME.MORIAL SERVICE
One of the best home talent 

plays seen here in a long timel 
was (iresented Wednesday night! 
o f last week by the Ixivelady ' 
Dramatic Club, the title being 
“ Hidden Riches.’ ’ It was great
ly enjoyed by a fairly goo<l size 
audience.

NOTICE

All members o f the Farm 
I,al>or Union of Sun Set IsKal 
are requested to be present Fri
day night, June 13. .Members 
of neighboring locals are invitod 
to meet with us. Important 
business matters to discuss.

W. Y. Watts. Pres., 
Sun Set IxKal.

Memorial servicss will be held 
at the Davis cemetery the fifth 
Sunday, June 29tH. An inter
esting program will bo arrang
ed for the day and all interested 
are cordially invited to attend. 

J. J. Brooks,
T. H. Leaverton,
J. E. Hollingsworth.

Committee.

Cnakett, Texas, June 
Crockett Friday received its 
new triple combination fire 
truck, ordered several wee'ss 
ago. This machine in said to 
be the latest in fire fighting 
apiaratus. This, with the 
truck already in use, gives the 
city ample protection. The 
trucks are operated by one of 

I the livest volunteer fire com- 
(lanies in the state.

All Masons of Grapeland, 
Ix>dge are urged to be present j 
Saturday night, June 14, as of-| 
fleers for the new year will be 
elected.

Clarence McCarty, W. M.

Completing the

NOTICE. IK)G OWNEU.S

After Friday of this w»h‘Ic the 
dog ordinance will be rigidly tm- 
forceil and all dogs caught run
ning at large, reganlless of 
where they are found within 
the city limits, will be imp«)und- 
(Kt. The lags are now here, and 
i f  you wish your dog to run 
kM>se, you must have a tag on 
it.

K. T. Bobbitt.
City .Marshall.

HOUSE WIRING

If you wiah your house wired i 
in time for connection wKenj 
the current ia turned on see me 
and make arrangeneots to 
have it dune right away. I rep-' 
resent Mr. Easterling, an elec-1 
trician o f Palestine. His char- 
ges will be fS.SD per drop, 
switches and meters counting; 
as drops, everything fitmiehed. | 

Nathan Guice.

RABIES INCREASE; 
K D i STRAY D 0 &

Austin, Texas, June 6.— Dr. 
j J. T. Wilhite, director o f the 
i State Pasteur Institute, said 
I Friday that rabid dogs continue 
I on the Increase in Texas apd 
! that with the coming o f tjie 
I hot summer days rabies will in- 
icrea.se unless the people take 
the situation in hand and stop 
the stray dogs.

' — I
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

The City Council met in spec
ial session last Thursday. June 
5, and granted to Texas
Light it Power Co., o f Dallas, a 
franchise for a period of fifty 
years, giving that company the 
right to furnish light, heat and 
power to citizens o f the com
munity.

The company was represent
ed by Mr. H. E. Borden of Dal
las and Mr. J. T. McDonald o f  
Palestine. Mr. Borden stated 
that a construction crew o f the 
company, now at work building 
a line from Palestine to Oak- 
wood, would be transferred 
here to build the line from 
Crockett to Grapeland. The 
lino to Oakwooit .should be com
pleted in the very near future.

Burring no delays that might 
uuaviodably lake place, the rep
resentatives of the company 
stated that current should be 
ready to turn on within ninety 
days.

OUR HONOR ROLL

The following have our 
thanks for their subscription: 

Route 1— Marvin Caskey, J. 
S. Weisinger.

Route 2— Mrs. Emma Whita
ker.

Crockett— Nat Patton. 
Augusta— Henry Newman- 
Percilla— W. W. Sullivan. 
Salmon— W. B. Murdock. 
Alpine— Miss Esther Darsey.

THE CRADLE ROLL

In the announcement column 
of The Messenger this week 
will be found the name of Ho
mer Jones for public weigher of 
Grapeland, Justice precinct No. 
5, subject to action of Demo
cratic primary in July. f  

Mr. Jones is well knoton 
throughout this precinct 
states, that due to the fact tifet 
he is very busy trying to 
a cotton crop himself under <gf- 
ficiilt conditions and a Igte 
start, he will be unable to cl<h- 
vasa the voters as thorouglDy 
as he would like to, and a-sks 
that every voter give his name 
due consideration before (-asl- 
ing their ballots.

A boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Wednesday, June 
4th. 1924.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Bridgea 
announce the birth of a son 
'Thursday, June 6th, 1924.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harrison 
announce the arrival of s boy. 
Iwrn June 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marsliail 
anounce the arrival of a girl, 
born June 8th.

Mr. and Mm. John Robbim 
of Houston announce the birth 
of a son, Herman Daniel. Sun
day. June 8. Weight, 9 1-2 
pounds.

TO CONFEDERATE VETS

.. AT METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 

p. m. Preaching at New Pros
pect at 8 p. m.

Tha public has a cordial iMri- 
tation to attend thaas senricoa.

B. C. Anderson. Pastpr.

The annual reunion of Crock
ett Camp No. 143, U. C. V.. wiU 
be held at Crockett next Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock, June 
17th. Every confederate veter- 
sn in Houston county is urged 
to attend this meeting as 
there is some important busi
ness to transact. * Con.a and 
bring your wife.

J. J. Brook. ,̂ 
Commander.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank thoac who 
were ao faithful to us during 
the illness and death o f our dar
ling little Prudie Vem ; alao for 
the beautiful floral offorings. 
Rapeciaily do we thank Dr. Mr- 
Carty for hia constant and faith
ful service. May God blaas Idm 
in his work. Wa also wish In 
thank thoas that are helfllag 
with our four yaar old daugh
ter, who is slowly improTing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Ckunp- 
balt. Rev. C. A. CampbaU aiii 
famUy. ^

I
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The Legislatire History
Of the Commissioo

By Walter Splawn, K. R. t'otaaikiaioner of Teaaa.

BnUnxl io th« puatofflu.-* every Tburstlay at Uraiwlatul, Texas, as tevund 
class mail matter.

1 Year, fl-M
SUBSCRUTION T R U E -IN  ADVANCE 

S Munths, 75c

The aft of Aprils, 1891 re-jsetl before the public? What 
(|uiml the Governor to apptiint | noliciea could they advocate? 
thn»e men who ahould com|Kwe My advice would be that if the 
the Railroad ( ommiiution of commiaionera are ever made 
Texas. Theae men were to hold elective they be elected for four 
office from the date of appoint- or aix years, so while one is 
meni. until the aecoiul .Monday running for office, the other

S Months. 40c after the inauKuration of the 
next succeedintt Governor. The 

Advertisioa Rsu Card fumiah««l anyoM upon apriicatlon to the uflicc Governor had asked for an ap- 
— -—  pointive commission.

Subscribers orderina a cKsna# o f address should aivt the old as wvll as 
tbs aew address.

two may be atteiidinK to busi
ness.”

The |»eople decideti to elect 
the commissioners instead of 
leaving their appointment to 
the Governor, but they did ac-

thu place. Brother McCall has! POIN TED P A R A G R A P H S
prvmlaed to aeeept the poaitlon and _ ,,
everybody is Just waitinf and hopin* ' i n »ui
that tbs new man sdll make a good There !• reRion in all thinss,
pastor and that the church will again • but not in all people,
pick up iU progress. Thero am now Children should be aeon mor«' 
two hundred twenty four members in
the Baptist church of Grspelsn.1 ; ' « “ •

A promising young man is 
gootl, but a paying one ia Ijetter

Biliousness is a condition that
breeds disease in the \i a or- youn^ *nd weal-
gans and ought to be corrt‘ctwl
promptly. Prickly Ash Bitters ,  .u
I. a mans remedy. It vitaliies Those who work for the wage,
the blotd. drives out Impurities of -in try to postpone the date of 
in the bowels, makes you feel reckoning.
b r i g h t ,  strong and hearty. Price U ck  of orginality in som- 

per Iwttle. Wade L. Smith persons' conversation displays 
Si>ecial Agent. their good judgment.

U l'R  PU K rOSE-'U  IS ths purpoaa uf Ths Mrsasngar to record accurately 
aimply aad intcroalingly the moral, intsllsctnal, industrial and politi
cal progress o f Grspcland and Houston County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
MB should give us hu moral and financml support.

'  TH l R.SDAY, JUNE 12, 1924

There’s no doubt 
The party that can

Grovernor Hogg said in his 
s|>eech at Wills Point on April
21, 18f»2: ‘ ‘ Half the session had.cept the .suggestion to elect 
expired liefore any suggestion them for a term of six years, 
was made to elect the cummis- Governor Hogg also sugge.st- 
sion. Never had there been dur- eti that a commissioner should 
ing the fourteen years struggle be disqualified from holding 
a bill proposing to elect commis- any other public office for two 
aiuners. If the Commission years after the expiration of 

'The men of the country who should he made elective, then hia term. This suggestion was
discus- not adopted in the law.

the bobbed-hair vote will win.

about it. 1
command complain of political condition.s what question could be

I

I

WTiat we want to know is. 
what are we going to say to 
Mars when we get her on the 
line?

Why a thin! party? Human 
nature would be the same if we 
had u hundred.

are usually the men who take 
very little interest in matters 
o f a political nature. Too many 
of them do not manifest enough 
interest to go to the polls and 
vote. It is a sad fact too. that 
a large per cent of the voters 
do not know who and what they 
are voting for. What this 
country needs is an enlightene<l 
and an intelligent electorate.

chaser being of a tired dis|N>-1 *« ***• vhurch lut. It »»• on July 
sition and thinking perhaps the i*!® <»*• work-
new device will save him many »r» and toachcr* was taken away by 
I>eels, or grabs, or flaps in the Mn. Jim I.«avrrton. The
churn, or from expending en- thit

The bonu.-- vot«*«l ex sertice 
men w ill look like ;tOc Iw.side 
the exjwn.se of the next war.

ergy on something he is let! to 
believe can be done by machin
ery. .And occHsiomilly it is like 
the kite P. T. B.'irnum .said.— 
Teague New.s.

H l.sroK t OK IHK 
< HI K« II

KAPTI.ST

Will ' ‘Lumh" I>«vid.-«»n U 
able to hand u.- out thris' 
lujuare meals a day if he is for
tunate enough to l>e 
governor ?

(By Oivllr llaltom )
< Editor's Note—This is third of a 

senes of artk-Ies dralinp with local
the

Back to the soil movement 
just now is more interested in 
the baseball fields than in the 
farm lands.

Congress adjourned Saturday 
thus dispelling the belief among 
some that they were afraid to.

There is entirely too much 
sap in the gubernatorial tim
ber this year.

Hy Johnson made such a poor 
showing as a candidate for 
president that his name will not 
even be presented to the con
vention. Hy started out roar
ing like a lion, but he is now 
meek aa a lamb.

Before adjourning last Satur
day congress pas.sed a law re
stricting camjiaign rontribii- 
tions and rfsjuiring full public
ity of all funds. Thus is well 
and a healthful sign. The

eUs'tisl amount o f money Sjwnl in eui'h history written by vtudrnta of 
jiresidential election is increus- GrapvUnd High School.I 
ing every year. So is the 
amount sjient by othtg candi
dates fur other and lesser o f
fices of trust. The increasing 
and exaggerateii use uf money 
in attemjitinff to influence vot
ers is one o f the real dangers 
confronting the nation. Re- 
gardlesa of party, everyone 
ought to be interested in clean 
elections. They will never be 
clean with large amounts of 
money circulating freely in the 
interest of any candidate. All 
elections should be honest and 
we should .see to it that they bit.
are. In jia.ssing thia law con- •• Brother H. E.
gress has g iven  us a ch a n ce  to  ‘ ‘■••vsl a» oor pastor for

, , . . the first lime, aixl much of the
m ake e lection s open  and a b ov e  p ^ .,h in g  during hi. time wa. done

church felt keenly the lo i. o f 
faithful member and worker.

It wa. in the Utter part uf 1916 
th.t Brother Kullbright wa. r.llisl a. 
pa.tur and there filled the .taivl for 
only one year. The church progre*.- 
ed very little during thi. year; m.yhe 
from lack o f intere.t on pastor'. )Mrt 
or maylie from lack of Intere.t on 
members part or from variou. other 
re.sone.

The following ye .r  Brother II. E. 
I l.r r i. wa. our pastor again. He only 
kept it for one year thia time, but 
the church grew rapbliy even during 
the one ye.r.

In September lOtS t'onfereiice wa. 
again held and BroUier W. E. Kay 

When the Raptiat chureh waa or- ' waa railed to the pulpit ami there 
ganited in GrapeUmt there wen* very aerved for two year, aa a very faith- 
few Baptiata. There waa no Baptist ful pastor and worker, 
building so services were held in the Before this year the church had 
upper story of the oU school build been having services only once a 
ing. month, the first Sunday, but now had

Dr. Woodard waa the first to grown until it had church on both 
proach to the Baptist people here; the first and the thin! Sundays. Ihir- 
ho waa superintendent of th* Sumlay ' ing the revival meeting of the sum- 
arhool ami also main worker Dr. mer o f 1919 thirteen new members 
Woodard was vory faithful and true were added to the roll. It was dur- 
on duty: if be waa not proaent there ing the second year of Brother Ray's 
waa no Sunday school nor rhurrh. terra that the church worked on the 

The next pastor of this tittle band building, bought new seaU and 
of I'hnatiana was a Rro. Anderson lights. Thia added much to the at- 
from Falsotine. At the end uf his tractions o f the church. At the end 
term thia rhurrh waa still very, very o f Brother Ray's term the rhurrh had 
smalt but bad progressed some little grown until it now had one hundred

Oil Stove Season

to it that the under a small bmah arbor beside the
law is enforced.

David waa annointed with 
oil when he waa made king over 
Israel, but in thia day and time 
Home other fluid would have toiatorea for ll&c. 
be uaed if he rarexl anything for 
hia reputation.

A fellow dropped into town 
lecently and sold aeventy-two 
potato alirera for |1 each. The 
aame alicer waa on sale at local 

Smooth aalea-

little aebool houao, the crowd uoually 
getting wet if a little rain ramc. At 
the end of Brothor Hama’ ministry 
the church had grown to the number 
o f thirty four members. Yea, it was 
really showing some progroas, 
though aometimes even some of the 
more faithful members grew tired 
ami discouraged.

Amul all hartlshipa the little 
church kept growing until in 1909

men always reap the long 
green when people are inclined
to be so generous. Grajteland members planned and started the finally found a

sixty four members.
Late in 1920 we again called a new 

pastor, Brother Ered J .Newland, 
who only aerved one year. He was a 
young, unmarried man, not very acri-, 
ous except in the church house. But he 
was really a good preacher and had , 
a good influence over the church.

In November 1921 Brother Parker 
was called to be our pastor. Ho also 
stayed only one year. At the end of 
his term the church did not call a 
pastor and so that place has not boon 
filled yet.

We have been having preachers 
from various places to come and 
preach on trial and think that we'vs 

man who will suit

Oil Stoves pay for themselves in the sav
ing of fuel—oil is cheaper than wood—be
sides the heat is less, making it more comfort
able for the housewife.

We have a nice line of oil stoves at reason
able prices.

SUMMER GOODS
Milk Coolers 
Water Coolers 
Porch Swings

Oil Stoves 
Refrigerators 
Cream Freezers

See us for anything you may need in 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 

or Furniture

Keeland Bros.
WE KEEP THE PRICE DOWN

■'What ia the country romiiig 
to?" i.-i a question frequently 
asked. Well, now it i.s com
ing to the tip-f when fea.vtuig 
on delici.ui.i Mafermelons will 
lie the I h, *f IS iijuition of a 
lot of us

Another little i'hjir'iv-nn*. ' 
In The Messenger we wi.̂ h t 
call your attention to i.- that 
eai h page is now numlier.ii ami 
carries the date line of the 
week published. We made this 
improvement ujwn the sugge.s- 
tion of one of our gtxxl sub- 
acribers.

Messenger.
It's not generosity ev»!T>- 

time that causes jieojile to be 
hornswnggled by jxitato jieeler 
jieddlers, jiatent hay fork 
swindlers, now wrinkle churn 
(ta.vhcrs. grafter.s, etc. .Most 
times it's a desire to try to 
•-•onomize on labor, the pur-

HAMBOKE'S lEDITATIONS

There was a time when 
men went to the senate 
congress, who had the 
terest of the country and

real
and
in-
all

Talk sout a Pcaciful 
SMOKi' fu r  *twoM* sc 
FCACCFUL C a  Y o u  GITS 
HOi; ON* M i l  S J - 6 ARS 
LAK WHUT DC STO'-alCPOK 
6»M «*S WC.N AN PAID 
'IM UP V lS T lD D Y j ;

the people at heart. We said 
there was a time when such ‘ 
men were elected to public o f
fice, but now there are toif 
many holding office who were 
sent there by some special in -' 
terest, or bloc, or group. A gov
ernment by blot or group is no 
government at all and the 
people will not get representa
tion in aiKh an outfit. l.,et'9 
get bark to real Jeffersonian 
democracy where the whole 
people will have representation.

I

new church buildiag, the one now 
.tamlimr The three most faithful 
members through all this time were 
I>T Wuoiiard, Mrs. Jim Isiavrrton 
and Mrs Henry I,eaverton. They 
had great inGucnce oVer the other 
workerx and were the irrrateat rauae 
o f the new building. I>r. Woodard 
waa an old doctor who waa one of the 
oldeat ritixeiu of thia community; 
Wealey Woodard'a father. .Mrs. 
Jim I.s'averton waa Mr. Dave and his 
hruthers' aunt. .Mrs. Henry Leaver- 
ton waa Mr. Herbert l.eavertun'a 
mother.

The first year that the new build
ing waa made. Brother Mainer waa 
railed aa pastor but soon resigned to 
do misaonary woek and Rrotke' H. E. 
Hairis waa railed to take hia pisia. 
By tha end of the year 1910, the little 
rhurrh had grosm to the namner of 
aeventy six members. In the sum
mer o f 1911. a revival meeting waa 
held and nine new members were 
added t« the cbnrrh, thus making 
eighty five members.

About the first yesr ’.lint the new 
rhurrh was biiik one of the most 
faithful members died. Brother F G. 
Woodard, la his stead as auprnn 
tendent Mr. W. D. Granberry eras 
elortod. Mr. T. B. Kent was eloctad 
aaaistant superifitendeBt and C. I- 
Haltem at roilortor.

By I9U the rhurrh had grown still 
mors, having ninety throe members. 
In Novsmber 19U ronfersnee was 
held and Brsilber S W. Edge sras 
railed aa pastor aad served until late 
In 1914. In the suuuner o f  1914 
Brother Clapp came down from l*al- 
estiM to help hold a revivul meoting 
and tsrohro new awmberi wero aditoil

Specials tor Saturday
25c G ingham ................................................................... 20c
65c O rgandy.................................................................  59c
35c O rga n d y ....................................................................29c
20c O rgandy .................................................................  14c
25c Bleached D om estic........... .. . . ......................... 19c
Silk Hose in all new shades 50c values f o r ................43c
$1.50 Pin check pants a t ........................................ $1.25
85c Blue work shirts a t .........................: ................... 69c
Scott’s Level Best overalls a t ................................. $1.75
4 lb. Best Grade Roasted C o f fe e .............................$1.00
3 bottles Garrett, Rooster or Devoe’s Snuff for . . .$1.00
5 lb. Calumet Baking P o w d e r ............................... $1.10
Carnation Flour per s a c k ........................................$1.85
2 cans Chum Salmon a t ...............................................25c

Plenty of chops, oats, bran and shorts. Get our prices 
before you buy.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W .  A .  r i a i J L
DEPENDABLE MERCHANT
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“NINETEEN YEARS AGO”
News Iteau Taken froa FHe Cobles of The Mi 

Nineteen Years Ago
ger

The issue o f June 8, 1905, 
was the first issue gotten out 
by the present editor, who sr> 
rived in Grapeland to take 
charge of the paper after its 
suspension. The |>aper only 
suspended one week. In his 
salutatory Mr. Luker said: “ It 
will be the policy o f The Meh- 
senger to encourage everything 
that tends to the upbuilding 
o f Houston county at large and 
the Graiwland community in 
particular." Those of you who 
have follow’ed The Messenger 
through all these years will 
recognize that The Messenger 
has strictly adhered to that pol* 
icy.

Arthur Owens is holding 
down the “ devil's job very 
credibly in The Messenger o f
fice.

Maj. J. F. Martin atended the 
old sodliers' reunion at Crockett 
Friday .

Advertiaers in this issue 
were; S. E. Howard, Grapeland 
Public School, J. J. Brooks, 
Carleton & Porter, Robert E. 
Caskey, George E. Darsey, W. 
B. Faria, Agent, Jim Saxon. 
Bon Ton Cream Parlor.

I Miss Willie Browning left 
Friday for Palestine, where she 

j accepted a position in a milli- 
I nery store.
I Misses Susie and Vera Gain- 
ley and Messrs. Carl and Jim 
Gainey o f San I’edro were visit- 

I ing in the city Sunday.
I Miss Annie Saxon of Crockett 
; is visiting relatives in the city

Mrs. J. P. Millar and Mrs. 
R. H. Ijicy of Crockett and 
Mrs. Claude Sadler of Kountze 
are here attending the bedside 
of their sick mother, Mrs. S. T. 
Anthony.

D. C. Hutcherson, represent
ing the Houston Drug Co., was 
in the city Tuesday. (Dave Hut
cherson is still coming to 
Grapeland selling drugs and is 
as popular as ever. He is a 
memlier of the Grapeland 
Chamber of (Commerce and re
newed his membership last 
week when he was hera— Ed.)

Miss May Caldwell is visiting 
relatives in Crockett this week.

C. H. Beazley and family of 
Reynard were visiting in the 

I city Tuesday.
I Prof. A. W. Cain had busi- 
I  ness in Crockett Friday after- 
I noon.

NEW l>ROSPK(-T NEWS IN MEMORY OE I.ITTI.K 
PRI OIE VERN

New Proaptvt, June Oth.—There 
arc icveral rate* of whoopinc coush 
in the neishborhood at present.

W. W. Pinch and familp. Bill 
Bndires and family and Will Finch 
motored to Tyler Saturday returninic 
home Sunday.

Mine Lura D. Finch ie vsiting her 
siiter, Mrs. Caskey at Tyler.

Mri. Defce, Mrs. Jesse Alexander 
and family from Lufkin visited at 
the home of W. J. Kyle last week 
end.

Little Miss Cordelia Smith spent 
several days last week at the home 
o f her aunt, Mrs. Sam Brewton near 
Crockett. /

Willie and J. D. Kyle and Earl 
Smith visited at Reynard Saturday 
and Sunday.

Tom Brown and family visited 
Ezra Garard near Union Sunday.

Mrs. L. D. Spruill and children and 
W. H. Whitescarver of Elkhart and 
Muiksy Owens o f Grapeland were 
visitors at the home of Ed Muaick 
Sunday.

Sam Pennington and Clifton Brown 
from Hays Spring wore here Sun
day.

The young people were entertained 
last Saturday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Newman.

Burliss Brown and family visited 
at the home of Harvey Collins at Oak 
Grove last Sunday.

Our school board has employed 
Ellis DuiUh as principal with Misses 
Gertie Mae Shaw and Helen Koehl 
as intermediate and primary teach
ers.

It ifl all right for a man to 
knock at America's doors, but 
he must stop knocking after 
he is adm itt^.—Thos. R. Mar
shall.

Our hearts were made sad Satur
day morning at eight o ’clock when 
little Prudie Vem the sixteen month 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 
Campbell crossed over the river to 
live with Him who giveth all good 
gifts.

Although Prudie Vem's life among 
us was very short, she was the light 
and joy of the home and in a 
peculiar, shy way, made all who 
knew her love her. But Jesus loved 
her best of all and took her to a per
fect home where as the psalmist 
says, she cannot coma to us but we 
can go to her.

Prudie Vem, who was the writer’s 
namesake, was full o f life and was 
indeed a healthy child. Then no won
der it was such a shock to me Friday 
night at midnight when the message 
came to me at Huntsville in these 
words, “ Prudie Vem is dying." It 
was no loss shock to her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Campbell, 
when she was taken away with hard
ly a moment's warning.

Although her suffering was short, 
everything in man’s power was done 
to save our darling one, but her 
precious life was needed to brighten 
hesven and she bade us adieu until 
we shall all meet in that home, where 
sorrow never comas.

Prudie Vem’s work on earth was 
short but if we could all complete 
our mission as perfectly as did this 
little one, God could say to every one 
that Great Day “ Thou good and 
faithful servant."

Prudie Vem was bom November 
27, 1V22 and died June 7, 1*24.

Prudie tUimpbell.

It's easier to tell a child what 
he must not do than to show him 
what he should do.

MR. WRiCLirS COUNTRYMEN
( P r s *  t e a S w  Oshilee |

MEETING OF DEMOCRATIC 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

CALLED

By virtue o f the authority 
vested in be by law, I hereby 
call a meeting of your Commit
tee to meet at the Court-House 
at Crockett at 10 o'clock A. M. 
on Monday, the 16th day of 
June. A. D. 1924, for the fol
lowing purposes;

First—To determine whether 
nomination for county and pre
cinct officers shall be made by 
a majority vote or a minority 
vote, that is, whether one or 
two primary elections shall be 
held.

Second—To determine the 
order in which the names of all 
candidates for each office in 
the county or precinct shall be 
printed on the official ballot, 
the same to be ascertained “ by 
lot."

Third—To estimate the cost 
of holding the primary election, 
or elections, as the case may 
be. and of printing the official 
ballots, and to apportion such 
cost and expense among the 
various candidates for nomina
tion for county and precinct of
fices.

Fourth—To name the Presid
ing Judges of the several voting 
precincts in the county.

Fifth— To assist the (bounty 
Chairman in the selection and 
appointment of a Sub-('ommit- 
tee of five members, to be 
known as the “ Primary Com
mittee" to make up the official 
lialint for the gen«!ral primary 
election, and to provide for the 
printing and distribution o f the 
same to the several voting pre
cincts.

Sixth—To transact any other 
anil further business that may 
pro|)crly come before tho Com
mittee.

.Members of the Committee
As at present constituted, 

the Committee is composed of 
one memtier from each Justice 
IVecinct in the county, as fol
lows:

I*recinct No. 1, G. Q. King. 
Crockett.

Precinct No. 2, J. M. Sheri
dan, Augusta, who takes the 
place of W. H. Holcomb who is 
ill and not able to serve.

Precinct No. 3, J. M. Creasy, 
Kennard.

Precinct No. 4, H. M. Barbee. 
Lovelady.

Precinct No. 5, W. G. Darsey, 
Grapeland.

Precinct No. 6, A. {1. Mulli
gan, Porter Spring's.

IVecinct No. 7, H. D. Clanton, 
Weehes.

Precinct No. 8. J. A. Hanner, 
Weldon.

I earnestly request that each 
and ail the members of the 
Committee be on hand prompt
ly at the time and place above 
mentioned without further no
tice.

J. W. Madden.
Chairman Democratic Execu
tive Com. of Houston County. 
Crockett, Texas, June 3, 1924.
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Now that the light rays have 
been translated into sound, we 
may learn whether or not the 
morning stars when they first 
sang together had anything to 
aay about bananas— Boston 
Transcript.

A fairly sound American 
with a fairly decent ruspect for 

I the constitution is better mu- I  terial for filling an important 
! public imsitiOn than is the hide
bound follower of some (larticu- 

, lar brand of parti.sanship.

PBimm mpicnoH,
The freatest diaooverv b  11^ 

beaHag is the marvelous Borosone. 
a preparatioD that oomea b  liquid 
and powder form. It is a eombi- 
nation treatment that not only 
purifies the wuuimI of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or euts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
bniraents mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (Liquid) 30r, 
60c and 81.20. Powder SOo and 
60c. Bold by

Wade L. Smith

P. H. STAFPORO, M. D.

Office Hevra: ;¥  «| 
8 b  12 a. a .
1 1# 4 p. 'F[

Day Calls Answered b  tW  f 
Country until 9 p. ■ -

Read all the ads.

Fable: Once upon a time n 
child rode for a whole minute 
without asking fur a drink or 
getting a cinder in its eyt*—  
Chicago Blade.

A SPLENDID PEELING
That tired, half-sick, discour

aged feeling caused bv a torpid 
liver and constipated bowels can 
be gotten rid of with surpriaing 
promutness by using Herbine. 
You feel its benefirisl effect with 
the first dose as its purifying and 
regulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it impsrts 
a splendid feelmg of exhilsrstion. 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Priee 60r. Sola by

W'ade L. Smith

There’s a Difference
When you purchase a Ford or .truck— you havt actsd 

with wise judgment because “there's a difference" of a 
good many dollars betwcea the . price of a Ford produet 
and a more expensive owe. .And b  this country there b  
a big difference b  the service yon get which b  docidodlr 
in favor of a Ford. . There b  also a hig difference In th«( 
cost of keeping up a Ford prodnet b  iCa favor.
_You can take this "differeaco" and spend it b  nmay
other useful ways b  providing for your family and home.

'Thbk it over seaitibly and remember that bwt week the 
Ford factory completed it's lO.llOO.lMMMk car. . I,et us tell 
you sbout our easy payment plan. It's loo easy for any
one to pasM up.

Genuine Ford Battery, guaranteed 12 months ......816.54
Ford Motor complete installed ... 8116.04

Carlton Motor Co.
YOI R NE.YKEST FORD DE.XLEK 

GREVSE O il. ACCEHMORIFJt

.MEETING OF CANDIDATES 
CALLED

Silvertown means— 
highest qualiry, low 
cost, long service,
— a n d  f i n a l l y  — 
Tremendous satis- 
factiotk. . . . . .

Goodrich
S i t v e r t o w n l

C O R D

A. B. Guice

y*¥t5T IW THE lONC RUW"tf

Your Money
NEEDS BANK PROTEaiON

Your Family, Your Creditors, And Your 
Future Welfare Demand It.

Here your money is safe from thieves, from 
loss by fire, and unnecessary expenditures.

We offer your money the protection of fire 
proof vaults, burglar proof safe, $15,000 
capital, and $16,500 surplus, all under the 
management of efficient officers.

Fanners & Merchants State Bank
Grapeitnd, • Texts

To all the Candidates in the 
Democratic Primary;

You are hereby respectfully 
requested to meet with the 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee at Crockett on June 
16, 1924, to aid the Committee 
in determining whether to have 
one or two primaries in the 
county, to be adviaed of the as
sessment against each of you 
for defraying the ex(>enses of 
the primary elect iona, and to 
make arrangementa for the 
campaign you expect to make 
before the election.

J. W. Madden, 
County Chairman.

Wife (as car sputters and 
stops): "What'* the matter 
now?"

Hubby: "Eagbe't miaaing.” 
Wife: "WeU. for the love of 

Pott, walk back and find RT

Greater Motoring 
Pleasure

The habit of having ua make a regular inspection of 
your car not only makes it safer for you to drive, but also 
adds pleasure to your trip, for you know you will get 
there and back without trouble.

GAS, OIL, ACCESSORIES

NORNAirS GARAGE
J. C  Nonnan, PPop.
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, nMourcm in war and with ax- 
travanirancc in paact*.

Uy WiU U. May**. IWaartaMal af JaaraalWai 
I'aivcraity *1 Teaaa

Thla la certainly a "jazz" atce 
throuirh which the world ia 
paaainK. Jazz muak ia merely 
the reflection of the average 
atate of mind of the people. 
Moat people who keep right up 
with the timea are jazzing their 
way through life almoat aa 
madly aa the .Marathon dancera 
o f a year or two ago danced 
until they fell to the floor. But 
like that craze, the jazz craze 
will Hoon paaa and many think 
they see evidence o f ita (lasaing 
now. It is noticeable that at all 
public functiona, except per
haps the dance, the people are 
demanding a better class of 
music than pleased them a few 
years ago.

Bobbed hair bandits are be
coming so common in the cities 
that the average man ia begin
ning to regard himself aa help
less in the presence o f any fe
male with short hair, for he 
never knows when a gun will be 
flashed from beneath the 
blouse with a demand for “ your 
money or your life." It is axio
matic that when women liecome 
ilepraved they sink lower in de
pravity and tiecome more reck- 
le.xs than men. Burglary and 
robbery, a.n well a.s lo.-*.s of self- 
re.spe«-t. may Is* exi>ei twl to fol
low smoking, drinking and (tro- 
fanity on the |iart of women, a.s 
surely s- night follows the day. 
Not all the women who smoke. 
«lrjnk and curse will tiecome 
bandits, but enough will do so 
to bring women from the peiles- 
tal which they have always oc
cupied.

I to wonder if there is a vestige 
'o f  political honesty left among 
the people, even a shadow of 
political decency, Politics is on 
a huge jazz along with every
thing else, but the day of reck- 
oj)ing is surely coming and the 
world will swing back to nor
malcy. Those who are most 
optimistic are hoping that the 
day may not be too long delay
ed.

Occasionally politics or imliti- 
cal fear results in some relief 
to the helpless tax|iayera. The 
student of governmental affairs 
knows full well thst there 
would have l>e«n no hope for a 
raduction in income taxes I* it 
for the fear of both the great 
political tiarties that defeat 
would follow inaction in (ox 
matters. Fortunately both 
parties become scared at the 
same thing at the same time 
and and tax reductions follow
ed. However, most of the 
readers of this column arc not 
affecte<l much one way or the 
other by income taxes, and tl.it 
have been little concemeil by 
income discu.ssions.

Yoakum, down in the "Tur
key Trot”  section o f the state, 
is boasting of a young turkey 
with four legs and sixteAi 
claws, probably a creation due 
to too much trotting. But it 
wouki be more interesting to 
hear of a breed of turkeys with 
four breasts. Having made 
that bright (? )  suggestion, I 
will follow it with the state
ment that the turkey and 
chicken business has lately 
proven to be one of the m ost' 

biiiuKirtant vocations in Texas | 
and is siinually bringing more | 
clear money to those who seri-! 
ouslv devote their time to it. 
Not many years ago, only wo
men. children and invalids gave 
their time to raising poultry. 
Turkey trots and (wultry shows, 
aideil by the regularity of the 
CHsh let urns, have given us 
g: cater resiwct for the busi- 
aes.s.

It is very hard to watch the 
political game at close range 
without becoming disgusted, 
until one has lost his sense of 
disgust. At times one is made

Po.ssibly it may have b»*cn 
worth it. but the average ci'i- 
zen is left to wonder just w l.iil 
lieiiefit he receives! from tin- 
shooting of about a half million 
dollars worth of ammunitioi. 
Fort Sill the other day for >ne 
entertainment o f army men. 
memlH*rs of the National Kdi- 
toriul Association and other 
visitors. Ju.st why such ex
travagant "maneuvers”  should 
be given in times of peace is 
somewhat of a puzzle to the cit
izen who does hot make a study 
of war. I'erhaiw it impr««<.sed 
the rest of the world with our

CE

Link after Link
Franklin plucked a zigzag of light' 

Ing out of the sky. Bell linked it with 
a bit of wire and gave the human voice 
more power than the thunder. Now 
•cientists, discarding the wire, hurl one 
voice— undiminished— in countless
radii across the world.

F^ch day the ingenuities of men are 
bettering, strengthening yesterday’s 
progress. In foods, clothing, house- 
furnishings, inventions, minds are add
ing link to link—trying to lift you 
closer to cotentment.

Records of tSi.> progress flash in ad
vert i.senw nts brier you. They are p>er‘ 
sonal, timely messages of products that 
will please.

The advertisement suggests not only 
the new - but the best; spread them out 
honestly before you so that you can

highest values at sensible cost. c y
conveniently choose. They show you 

ghest values at sensible cost. Tn 
help you to live better^-and save

Read the advertisements to learn of 
the latest ways you can make your life 
more pleasant.

KEEP UP WITH THE AD- 
VERTISEMENTS TO 
KEEP APACE WITH 

PROGRESS

Vacation Footwear
at Special Prices

The grcutcHt shoe valuen of the year are offer
ed for the next few dxyii in our women’* low 
Hht>ea. All atylea. all Isathera. all colora.

$4.50 to $5.50 value* at
$6.(M) to $7.(H) values at
$7.50 to $8.50 value* at

IS.89
$4.M»
$5.H9

Silk Hosiery
.Moat a score o f summer shades are included 

in our s|>ecial ailk hosiery offering this week:
$2.50 Paris full fashioned pure thread ailk hos
iery at only $2.19
$2.(K) ('adet full fashioned pure thread silk hos
iery at only $1.79
$1.50 Cadet full fashioned ailk hosiery, and a
value at only _______  $1.25
$1.00 Monarch and Wunderhoae in a.'Jc with
aeam back and fashion m arkings____________^9c

A l^ tioit wife has brought 
suit against her huaband for di- 
\one b« .-auae he staya around 
home and sleeps too much, and 
it Hi.|>eara that she has j u.'t 
cause for complaint. Man> 
wives have obtained divorces 
bec.iuse their husbands stayetl 
away fiom himie too much and ' —  
slept too little, but as lietwet>n S  
the t VO kinds the iiernetual ~ S  
ha* K»‘r-around and aleeis*r i« =  
the wor.-t nui.sance. Ijiziness S  
i.s amo'ig the worst and mo.st S  
riexciisable fault.s. No seU- =  
resiKvtiiig woman wants to as- =  
.■xsiatf constantly with a regu- =  
lar loafer. . =

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS
You can get as many summer suits as 

you will n e^  at this store. We sell gen
uine brands with copyrighted labels, 
(■enuine Palm Beach suits

at $12.50. $15.00 and $17.50
Genuine Isirraine Seersuckers $I0.(NI
(lenuine Ixtrraine Siianish Linens $10.00 
Kxtra trousers in .same quality 

as hIhivc, at $1.00
Goo«l quality .seersuckers at $7..50
Kxtra trousers to match at $2.50
Summ«T weight, extra trousers 
. at only $2.50 to $7..»0

THESE ARE NEW
“The Dix," Arrow’s latest collar, 8 fl.OO 
.Selecto dress shirts, all styles $1 to $2-50

$1.50 to $7.50 =
Perfect© dress shirts, all 

styles
Kerry Kut Underwear at 11.00
Other Athletic union suits at 50c to $1.50 
New silk four-in-hand ties at75c to fl.lMI 
New silk knit ties at 50c to $1.50
Best straw hat styles and

materials at $2.tl0 to $5.(HI

Mrklf, ProTlah Children =  
Children suffering from intea- =  

tinal worms are cmas, restleas and =  
unhealthy. There are other symp- =  
toms, however. If the child is =  
pale, has dark rings under the S  
eyea, bad breath and takes no s  
inteieet in play, it ia almost a rer- s s  
tainty that worms are eating away =  
its vitality. The aurest remedy =  
for werma ia White’* Cream Verm- =  
I'uge. It is positive destruction s
to the worms but harmlesa to the s  
child. Price S5c. Sold by s

WADE L. SMITH =
__________________________  SI

SPECIAL SHOWING THIS WEEK
Saving values are here this week in things you’ ll be proud to 

wear. Bathing suits, children s dresses, ladies dresses, underwear, 
men s work clothes, dress goods, etc.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT DARSEY’S

Where you are always welcome. ^

C B A P F L .» S P S  o o v  G O O D *; <iTO O F

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
.Arthur Hyde. Pastor

Bible School 10 A. M. 
Morning worship 11 A. M. 
Kvening service, 8 P. M. 
Mid-week’ service, Wednea- 

day, 8 P. M.
A cordial welcome to all.

NOTICE TO BREEDERS

ANTRI.M NEWS

My ngfistered Jersey male 
will be here for the next two 
or three weeks. 'Those desiring 
hia services hx<* V tter take ad
vantage o f this opportunity. 
Fee is cash—no exceptions.

C. C. liiil.

Grajieland is destined to l(Me 
another g<»d family in the near 
future. Frank l.eaverton hav
ing been appointed distributing 
agent for the Pierce Oil Cor
poration at Crockett. He is 
now on the joti, going down 
from here in his car every 
morning, but exiiects to remove 
with his family in the near fu
ture. We regret exceeciingly to 
k>#e them.

When food gives you distress 
you need a dose of Prickly Ash 
Bitters to relieve the stomach 
and help digestion It is a man's 
remedy for the liver and bowels. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith Special Agent.

6. M. McDa n ie l
GENERAL KI.ACKS.MITH | 

Heme shoeing aH around $1.59' 
Sweep aharpeniog le per Inch '

You will find my prices moat 
reasonable on all kinds o f work.

I will appreciate a share of 
your business. Knobte's old 
stand.

AH Work Guaranteed
Any work done by me that 

idoee not atand up will be made 
[good free of charge,

Antrim, June 9.— Allie Little 
and family visited at the home 
of Jim Gray Sunday.

Edgar I.asiter and family and 
Tony Woods and family of this 
community visited in the Rock 
Hill community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Woods en
tertained the young folks with 
a pnrty Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Martin 
visiteil the former’s iwrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. .Martin Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. W .M. Durnell 
visited at the home of A. N. 
Edens Sunday.

Arch .MrQueeti and family 
visited Virgil laiwrenre and 
family Sunday.

Chester Martin and Rencher 
Simpson visited Verdaman 
Gray Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Woodard Price 
visited at the home of Jim Gil>- 
son Sunday.

John lAwrence and family 
o f Ephesus visittsi Virgil l.aw- 
rcnce Sunday.

Misses Mamie and Eula Dur
nell attended singing at Oak 
Grove Sunday. They were ac
companied by Boyd Smith of 
Grape land.

Hubert Gray visited Homer 
Little Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Gibson and her two 
daughters recently visited at 
the home o f J. F. Martin.

Brown spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Annie I.ea 
Robison.

Miss F'rances Brown spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Joe 
Nelson.

Mrs. Adelia Matteson and 
.Mrs. Sam Duitch spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Ben Brown.

Quite a crowd from this com
munity went to Elkhart to 
pleaching, where Bro. l.eamon 
is holding a meeting.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Herod of 
Oak Gixive s|tent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Rub’t 
•Montgomery.

Miss .Mabelle and Pauline 
Brannen return«*d tp Huntsville 
Monday, where they are going 
to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtiley Bea.son 
and family of Elkhart spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reason.

Johnnie Brannen of Hunta- 
ville s|ient Saturday night with 
Oran Caskey.

W. M. S. NOTES

In spite o f the unusually 
warm weather, the attendance 
was fair at the meeting o f the 
Missionary Society Tuesday 
afternoon. Much interest wa.s 
shown in the work being under
taken and plans were discus.se<l 
for the future.

The program for the after
noon was from the yearbook, 
the lesson being on the theme 
of social service. Mrs. Boykin 
led the devotional, using as her 
subject, “The Personal side of 
Prayer.” The s|Mcial topic of 
the day was "A  Problem in 
('hild welfare,”  which was pre
sented by Mr*. W. G. Darse>. 
.Mrs. Anderson read a paper on 
the subject.

The hour of the meeting wa.s 
changed to four o’clock for the 
summer months.

Reporter.

.SERVICE AT EPHESUS

.Mi** I/oye Yarbrough of Ft. 
Worth is here on a visit to rela
tive*.

UNION DOTS

Union. June 8.— Miss Ijiura 
Roiiert has returned home fVPm 
Mrs. Tom Sanches’, where she 
spent a few weeka.

Mia* Ruth Smith spent Sun
day with Evaline and Elai* 
Kolb.

.Mias Klma Brown and Alfred

There will be an all day *«r- j 
I vice at Kphesua next Sunday,* 
June 15. Ever>'body invitei! to 
come and bring their song book 
and a well filled basket of din -' 
ner.

Emma Graham,
I Molly Reud,

Devkart Anderson,
C om m itee .  |

Prewitt DuRoae of I.«meHa 
came in Monday for a two 
weeka’ visit with his parentiA 
Mr. and Mrs W. B. DuBoai^ 
just north of town. He report* 
crop proapecta very good in 
that section, although, like 
East Texas, they have had ex- 
eeeaive raina. u .  .

$5.00 REW ARD
I will pay $5.00 reward for 8 

quilts and 2 pair o f blankets 
lost or taken while moving 
from Elkhart to Grapeland last 
Thursday. Mrs. Mollie Mur
dock.

See me for tire*, tubes, light 
bulbs, spark plugs, fan belt*. 
mot*F meters, fender braces. 
Bull Dog accelerators, blow out 
patches, tire chaina at Guice's 
Filling Station.

T. 8, Kent of this city and 
W. H. Kent o f Crockett attend
ed the old soldiers’ reunion at 
Memphis, and from there th<y 
went to Mississippi to visit rel
atives.

I| Wfi na

i
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DarKcy’s biir trade cam|>aign 
now going on.

Genuine Sealy mattresaes in 
Gra|>elaiid at Darttey’i.

Porch swinge complete with 
chains only $4.50 at Darsey’s.

Huy your June corn at How
ard’s.

Heautiful line of ladiee dress 
collars at the Variety Store.

Field hats from 'iX̂ c to 65c at 
The Darsey Co.

If you neeil a grip, get a 
Naugahyde at The Darsey (*o.

Bargain prices, goo<l gomls. 
C. H. Sewell & Co. i 98<- will buy any |>ercale dress 

or apron at the Variety Store
Good Overalls at Howard’s 

for 11.50.
Keds for all purposes at The during this sale. 

Darsey Co.

F'or nice blackberries call at 
Howard’s Store.

Hob Parker, who has lx>en in 
San Antonio, has returned 
much improviHl in health.

Get Genuine Keds at The 
Darsey Co.

Mrs. Nesbit Lively is visiting 
relatives in Livingston.

Palm Olive Cold Cream at 
The Darsey Co.

Plenty of screen wire at Der- 
sey’s.

,3 dozen good brooms going at 
49c at the Variety Store.

A good blue work shirt for 
men for 50c at The Darsey Co.

Old hats made new. Have 
Clewis to clean and reblock them

When you want the best 
gum, just call for Teab<*rry, at 
Ryan’s Drug Store.

;t0c will buy .'$8 feet of plow- 
lines at the V’ariety Store this 
wwk.

• Hig line of granite ware go- ' 
ing at 12c each at the Variety | 
Store. 1

W'hite kid and canvas pumps 
at The Darsey Co.

Children’s silk top hose 21c to 
S5c per pair while they last at 
The Variety Store.

Try a package of the new 
Teaberry gum at Ryan’s Drug 
Store.

There’s something in your 
chickens and eggs when you 
sell them at Darsey’s.

Take your chickens ami (Vgs 
to Darsey’s if you want most 
for them.

j Miss Ruth Warner of Runge, 
i Texas, is here on a visit to rel
atives.

Alton Lively and family left 
W'erinesday for Kernes whiA-e 
they will reside in the future.

79c will buy a 6 cup percola
tor at the Variety Store this 
week.

Mrs. A. A. Allen and children 
s|)ent last week with her son, 
Willie Allen, out on Route 3.

I Lanier R<s)k of Tyler is visit- 
I ing the family of J. O. Kding- 
1 ton.

49c will buy a 14 qt. dish pan 
in a good grade of granite at 
the V’ariety Store this week.

You won’t sunburn if you get 
your creams and powders at 
the Darsey Co.

Miss Helen Sexton of Crock
ett is s|>ending the week with 
Miss Pearl Murchison.

Mrs. Jack Murchison has 
gone to Camilla to visit rela
tives.

WANTED— 1000 boys, ages 
16 to 99 years to look over my 
new spring samples. Clewis.

Ijidies dresses, gowns and I 
brasssierres received this week.'

C. H. Sewell A Co. |

1 Mrs. C. W. Kennedy and son. 
;J. C., are in Huntsville this- 
j  week visiting relatives.

F’or work punts and overalls 
Howard can fit you at lowest 
price.

RememlH-r it pays in the long 
run to u.se the very l»cst ga.s 
and oil. 1 have them at Guice’s 
F'illing Station.

W'hen you need air or water 
drive your car to Guice’s F'illing 
Station. It’s free and we will 
l>e glad to wait on you.

Summer millinery in white Come early if you wmit a seat
straws and braids at The Dar- ^he Star Theatre next .Mou
sey Co. night when "Trifling With

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Hoiiur”  will be shown.
89c buys a 10 qt. |>urc alumi

num dish imns at the V’ariety 
Store this week.

Nik! Morri.H Jr. of Palestine 
was hero Satur«lay in the inter- 
e.st of hi.s candidacy for district 
attorney.

One thousand lairgMins to Im> 
ha«l now at the V’ariety Store: 
while this sale lasts. i

If you are not able to buy a 
! new suit, Clewis will have the old 
I one ilyed

Mrs. W’ . H. Lively and daugh
ter, Miss Anna (^ecil, are visit
ing relatives in Port Arthur.

Sale at the Variety .Store will 
dost* June the 21st. (!et your 
share of the Itargains l>efore 
the .sale is closwi.

High grade gold bund cu|>s 
samersatid plates selling at 
#1.20 i)cr .set at the Variety 
St«)re during this sale.

Beautiful line of girls ging
hams ilr»‘sses . frcim 7 to II 
years old going at 98c while 

I they last at the Variety Store,

Treat ’em rough. They are 
waterproof and stand the wear. 
Naugahyde bags at The Dar- 
sey Co. Beat for travelii^.

Nesbit Lively, who has l>ecn 
with Ryan’s Drug Store, ha.s 
resigned and accepted a posi
tion as traveling salenman for 
a drug firm. His place at Mr. 
Ryan’s was taken by Tom Scar
borough.

Reneher Brewton has rcturn- 
« l  from Austin, where he has 
been attending school at the 
State University.

.Mi.ss Nuns Mae Anderson re
turned Saturday from Living
ston, where she visited friend.s 
several days.

FOR S.VLK CHE.VP 
Planer, 2 Ijoilers and 2 en

gines. See George Shaver,
Gra|wlaiid, Texas.

A goo<l cool place, plenty of 
g«KHl cool water to drink while 
we fill your car at Guice’s F'ill
ing Station.

.Miss Flula .Mae Riall has re- 
turnisl home for the summer 
from Oklahoma City, where she 
has lieen teaching.

Little Miss Fiddle and .Master 
"Son’’ Hna-k are in Huntsville 
this week visiting their grand
mother, .Mrs. ('hance.

Girls, listen. The famous 
Beauty creations known as the 
Black and White can be had at 
the Variety Store. We carry 
a full line o f it.

Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Walling 
have moved Iwck to Grapeland 
from I.uimesa and Mr. Walling 
will be associated with his 
brother, Julian, in the sawmill 
business.

I Mrs. ('has. Royall and child- 
I ren of (>akwuo<l are here visit- 
I  ing her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones.

Mrs. G. H. R<Mik and child
ren of Tyler were here last 
week visiting Mr. and .Mrs. J. (). 
Fdington.

Summer Dress Goods
HUMNING BIRD HOSIERY 
GOOD WORK CLOTHES

PIECE GOODS

Mrs. F'. FI. F'oster and daugh- 
I'ter, Miss Ruth, of Palestine are 

guests of Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. 
Dyal this week.

John Anderson. l,ewis Name 
! Murchison and Walter Gainey 
I are at home from A. A M. Co|- 
! lege.

PURE SILK. H O SIE R Y
WEARS LOSQER

H osey
Our stock of Hosiery is al

ways complete. Try a pair of 
our Humming Bird. They will 
be a re\’alatk>n to you and ao 
economical.

ONLY $1.50

Suiting very best grade guaranteed
absolutely fast c o lo r s ...................45c
Irish Linen, thoroughly shrunk . .85c 
Dotted Swiss, none better . . . . . .  50c
Dotted voiles, all normandy fabrics 
absolutely guaranteed in every way
for .................................................  60c
Toile Du Nord Gingham (guaran
teed) f o r ...................................... 30c
Percale best grade, yard wide . . .  18c 
Crepe for underwear. Famous Wash-
an rede..........................................  25c
Batiste all colors . . .  22 l*2c and 25c

"Trifling With Honor” —a
great luuseliall j>ictiire with a 
thrilling ninth inning finish— 

j coming to Star Theatre next 
I!.Monday and Tuesday nights.

•Vlr. anil .Mrs. Mshinn Wright 
•H|H*nt the week end in Pales
tine visiting relatives. They  ̂
wore accom|mnie<l home by 
.Miss FIva Rose of Palestine.

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lively of 
Palestine were the guests o f; 
the later’s |>arents. .Mr. and 

i Mrs. T. FI. ('ovinglon, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

WORK ( I.OTHFIS
Blue Shirts for men. F'amous ('arleton . 
Khaki shirts fur men, F'amous Carleton
Khaki shirts extra heavy ___
Blue Uveralls, giKxl grade
Blue ()veralb<, best grade __
Blue Jumper, good grade .—
Blue Jum|>er, best grade _
Yellow Duck pants and coats best 
Pin Check Pants . fl.25

-We abm have a complete line of boys 
and Unionalls, shirts, blouses, etc.
Boys Ch’cralls a t _________ _ .. H5c
Unionalls a t ____________________ 75e

. SI.OU 
91.INI 
9IA0 
9I.5U
91.75 

.  91.50
91.75
91.75 

to 91.75 
CK-eralla

to 91.15 
to 91.00

Henry Dailey &  Co.
Where the Price ie abeolutely right

Don’t miss “ 'Trining With 
Honor”  at Star Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday nights, 
('ome see how cool we will make 
the house, and see how we do it.

Miss FIthel Covington, who 
has been attending achool at 
the Teachers College in Denton, 
has returned home to spend 
a few weeks with her parmts.

CATARRH
Cstsrrli to • LiM«l 4m«sm OTMliF la-a»«sc«S br CMMIIOaitobSi abnOlltoM.
MA1.W'S C A T A N R H  m cP IC -IN K  >«•- •Mli bf bb Oaotoni *M-h ■trbs Qaibb 

lu lu r  b> l»-b l bSeK'SIMb. b*4  tlM 
InlbTiibl li*4t<i»b. b Table. vMbb b«ts 
Ihrbuali tSb Htoa4 cm i Im  ! • » - • < «  Sbr- tmum bbb bsMbts la r*SSib« r*ar 
af CbiBfrb

a d  by SmastbU fur b »w  m Tr. i Cbtaay a Ca.. TatoSa. a

Day Dream
P re p a ra t io n s

We have just received another shipment 
of Day Dream toiletries. We have the face and 
talcum powders, the rouge the torch rouge 
s a dandy, lip stick, toilet water perfume and 
a week end package. Also Day Dream Bril- 
liantine.

YOU SHOULD TRY THESE 

A Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRiQ STORE%
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

WONDER
5 linute

Ice Cream Freezer 
The Best Freezer 

Ever Produced
EferyMy Wut* Oae

You can enjoy the delight fulness o f homemade ue-cream 
without the wfirk of ordin:iry freezers. The WONDFIR 
freezes in le.ss than half the time of oki time frwzers.

2 (jt. sire 9.3.79
.3 qt. size 9t.50
4 qt. size 95..VI

Pure inKredirntM in our grorerc department that will 
.M.AKFI GINID ICFI CKFIAM KFITTFIR

THE NESCO PERFEG  
OIL COOK STOVE

FRIES BAKFIS TOA.STS BOIIJS 
anything easily rris|dy quickly 

Flasy to o(>erate. Saves time and fuel.
.Makes the kitchen and cooking a pleasure. Heat ran 

be regulated to any temperature.
The four burner size is 53 inches king and .31 inches 

high without the high shelf. 55 1-2 inches high with the 
high shelf. ’This size and .style is recommended for gen
eral all punxiee use.

No. 214 4 burner type complete with high shelf and
oven 94.5.00

Same without high shelf but with oven . ' 935.00
Same without high shelf or oven 929.50

Prices on two and three burner types on request

ALUMINUM UTENSILS
We rtH'oivisI this wii-k another shijimcnt of our famous 

isipulur priced line of gissi weight aluminumware.
5 qt. Tea Kettles 92.00
8 qt. Water Buckets 91.00
Syrup Pitchers «5c
.5x9 Cake iians .35c
Dipjiers 2.5c
1 1-2 qt. Perrolalors 91.00
2 1-2 lit. Pitchers 91.00
Dii-h Pans 41.INI
F'rying Pans 91.(Nl
Cake Pans with stem 79c
Sauce F’ans H5c
Wash Pans 75c
1 quart Boilers 25c
2 qt. Boilers 40c
3 qt. Boilers .50r
find here many things that will help you enjoy a

vacation at home. We can fit you out complete for any 
kind of fishing, hunting or camping trip, l^t us serve you.

Iced Tea Glasses r 76r
Sjiecial values in all kimls of glass ware, china ware and 

other table and kitchen necessities.

G p o r

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Ryan 
left Sunday for San Antonio to 
spend a few days, and will re
turn to Austin to attend the 
state druggists' convention.

.Messrs. J. J. Brooks and H. 
M. Brown returned Saturday 
from the Confaderata V’eterans’ 
reunion at Memphis, and report 
a most enjoyable time. Dallas 
secured the reunion for 1925.

Mrs. Laura Goodaon returned i 
Sunday from Memphis, Tenn., 
where she attended thef'onfed- 
erate Veterans' reunion and 
visited relatives.

Political circles are aiid to 
be buzzing, which is likely to 
mean that the p e o ^  are In 
danger of getting stoAg.

02133630
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HOME CANNING O f  
VEGETABLES

T)>«r« are three irreat reaaons why 
we can fruiU an«l vesetablaa. (1) 
To make ouraelvaa hoaltKier and bet
ter nouriahed; (2) to provide a pleaa- 
inc variety of fruita and veBetablaa 
throughout the winter, inatead of 
havimc them only during the few 
daya or weeka when they are in 
aeaaon ami (3) to aave food which 
otherwiee would go to waate.

Footia apoil bei-auae of the Krowth 
of very email planta of varioua kinda 
auch aa yeaata, molda and bacteria. 
Theae are found to a greater or leaa 
extent in the air, in water, on our 
akin and on all animal bodiea in the 
aoil and in the dual. If we are ran- 
ninK food which we expect to keep 
for a period of weeka. montha, or 
even yeara, we muat taka every e f
fort to aee that we do not allow any 
bacteria, yeaata, or molda to remain 
in the jar or ran, to irrow on the 
food in the aealed container and apoil 
it. All utenaila and inateriala muat 
be kept Tlean and carefully handled

to prevent the entrance o f bacteria, 
eo that the chancea o f  apoila..'e will 
be leeaenad.

The aafaet way to preeerve all vef-
etablea ia by eanninc under a high 
preaaura of ateam. Thia method will 
inaure thorough ateriUaation, if the 
matenala canned are freah and 

; aound, and are kept in a cool place
Alwaya aort frurta and vegetabloa 

before parking in the jara, putting 
aniall aiaea together medium together 

 ̂and large togther. thua giving uni
formity to each can. The cold pack 
method of canning ia much better 

, than the open kettle method, even fur 
fruita that are eaaily kept, in that it 
inaurea a firmer product in the ran, 

' and there it leaa danger of bacteria 
{ getting in the jar from the handa.

Berriea For dewberriet, black- 
berriaa, hurkleberriea, grapea and 
curranta practically the aame 
methoda of canning ran be uaed. 
Glaaa jara or enamel-lined cana are 
needed. The condition at the fruit 
will have much to do with the quali
ty of the product. Berriea ahould be 
gathered in thallow traya or baaketa.

yo\ir Service—

IV IeK eT
Mieeeeri-Kaaaaa-Teaas l.inea

“ E\ KKV MILE A RAILKOAD”

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY UNITED 

TEXAS SPECIAL
—TO—

POINTS IN TEXAS. OKLAHOMA AND 
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS

tod Points Beyond
tdaiplete I’ullaiaa aad Dtaiag ( ar Service

.\Uo

“The 11 o'clock Katy”
Belweea

OtlUa, Port Worth, Wko, TcafU, Aoslia u 4  S*i Ailooio

Far F artbrr lafaraialMa fa ll ar W rite

W . ( i .  I R I S H  

PtSSKM .KR TR AF F IC M AN AGF:K 

liU .LA S. TEXAS

O n  t H e  i J o b
Gas, Oil, and F'ree 

Water and Air
I.el un nell you  vour

SPARK PM’fiS TIREVh .AINS
U ( ;ht  mil.IIS v a l v e  c o re s
FENDER UR .ACES HI B CAPS. FAN BELTS

GCNFORICH TIRES AM) INNER TUBES

Repair Department in Charge of 
Carl Bridges. Satisfactory work 
guaranteed.

Guice’s Filling Station

and not in daap vaaaeU whicb will 
allow them to bo bruiaod or cruabod. 
Thay ahould bo uniformly rip# and 
•ound and aa larga aa poaaiblo. Sort 

: the berrioa carofully, removing atoms 
or bulla. FHaco a ahalluw layar of 
tho fruit ia a largo colander or 
strainer and waah carefully by puur- 

{ ing water over thorn or dipping tbo 
colander In and out of the water. 
Pack In hut jars as riosay as possible 
without rrushmg. This may bs done 
by putting a few berries at a time 

i into the jar and pressing them into 
place gently. INxicoed layer by 
layer until the jar is full. F'ill the 
jars with the hot syrup given below 
Process pint jsrs in water bath or 
water seal fur 10 to IS minutss; 
quart jara for 15 to 20 minutes. Ke 
move the jars from the renter and 
teal at once. Tin cana should be 
plunged immediately into cold water 
and cooled as quirky aa possible. 
When cool store in a dark, dry, cool 
place.

Syrup for Berries For a medium 
syrup use S lb. 9 os. (3 pints I of 
sugar to 1 gal. o f water. No allow
ance is made for evaporation o f the 
water during rooking, but if the 

' syrup be merely brought to tho boil- 
ing point and then taken at once 
from the fire, very little will evapor
ate.

For a tbirkor syrup use 8 to 8 pt. 
sugar to 1 gal. o f wator.

Plums Selort firm, uniform fruit. 
Pack aa firmly in jara or enamel- 
lined cans as is poasible without 
crushing. If the skina of the plums 
have been pricked la several places 
It may help to koop thorn from burst
ing. F'ill tho jars with a medium 
syrup or if thoy are quite acid, use 
a thicker syrup; use same propor
tions as for berrios. Pruces in water 
bath or water seal for 20 to .30 min
utes. Remove the jara from the 
tanner and seal at once. Tin cans 
should be plunged immediatey into 
cold water and cooled aa quickly aa 
poasible. When cool store in a cool 
dry, dark place.

Heans, Stnng Flither the green 
string beans or the wax bean may be 
uaed. The beans should be lender and 
fresh. When the beans in the pod 
have grown to any considerable sue 
canning is more difficult and the 
proituct o f poorer quality. Only well 
lorted, small, tcmier beans should be 
uae<l. String the beans and rut them 
into 2 iiwh lengths. Cutting diagonal 
ly or "on  the bias’* gives an attroc- 
lire product. Very small tender 
beans may be canned whole. Blanch 
3 to 5 minutes in live steam. Drain 
well and pack immetliatrly into hot 
glass jars or in tin cans. Add boiling 
water to cover and I level teaspoon 
ful o f salt per quart. Paddle or stir 
to remove all air bubbles. Process 
under 10 lb. steam preesurv for 40 to 
.’■0 minutes. In some localities beans 
are kept successfully by the water 
bath or water seal, but if there are 
spores preeent, it is prartirslly im- 
poasibW to he successful except by 
canning under pressure. When the 
water bath ia uaed, remove from the 
canner and seal at once. Tin cans 
should be plungeil into cold water 
and cooled as quickly aa possible. 
When ceol store in a dark, dry, cool 
place.

Beets—Only young tender beets 
should be canned; they should be gra. 
ded acrording to sise and color. In 
preparing beets for blanching, be 
careful to leave them with at least 
I inch of stem and all o f the root. 
This will help to prevent loss of 
juice, color aivl flavor. Waah thor
oughly and blanch 6 to ID minutes, or 
until skins will slip easily. Dip for 
only an instant into c old water; if 
this IS deairsd in order that they may 
be more easily handled. Drain and 
peel by slipping the skin from the 
beets. Park the whole beet if pos 
sible, in layers of throe or four, fit
ting the second layer into the apacea 
left by the first, and repeat until the 
jar IS full ( if  cans be uaeii. be sure 
to get the enamel lined aa the plain 
ones are affected by the arid). Cover 
wKh boiling water and process in 
water bath or water seal for InO 
minutes or under 5 lb. steam pressure 
for 60 minutes, or under 10 lb. pres
sure fur 40 rainutrt. Remove from 
the canner and seal at once. Tin cans 
should be plunged immediately into 
cold water anti rooletl aa quickly as

poasible. When coal atoro in n cool, 
dry, dark place.

I Well canned beets may show a 
I slight loas o f color whon first remov- 
, sd from tho canner, but often bright- 
1 ell up within a few daya.

Pans Dae frssb, young peas. They 
sro best when gathered in tho early 
morning or when cool. Work should 
be dons rapidly and tbs peas should 
not stand either bfeore or after being 
sbelleii. Wash, shell, and sort, put
ting the pess of the same sise and 

' degree o f maturity together. He sure 
not to use tho harder or nearly ripe 
peas among temlsr ones.

Illanching is very important. If 
well dons. It helps to prevent cloudy 
liquor, makes the peas more tender, 
and removes some o f the gluey sub- 
stam'e which may coat them. Blanch 
3 to H minutes, depending upon the 
maturity o f the peas. If starchy, 
plunge for an instant only, into cold 
water. Dram ami pack to within one- 
half inch of the top of the jar. If 
the container is filled too full, some 
of the peas may burst and maks the 

. liquid cloudy. F'ill the jar with boil
ing water and paddle or atir well to 
remove air bubbloa. Add 1 Isaapoon- 
ful of salt and 2 teaspoonfula of 
sugar to each quart and precgpa 
under 10 lb. steam pressure for 40 
to SO minutes. Remove from the can
ner and seal at once. Tin cans 
should be plunged into cold water 
immediately and cooled as soon as 
posaible. When cool, store in a cool, 

I dark, dry place.
A cloudy or haty appoarance of 

the liquid of poaa which are keeping 
I well indicates that the product was 
roughly hamlled in blanching, or 
that split or broken peas srvre not 

! removed before parking. I‘eaa which 
• are too mature or too much rooked 

in the blanch may burst, allowing 
. the starch to escape into the sur
rounding liquid. Then, too, some 
waters of high mineral content have 
a tendency to harden the peas.

CIsdys Mitchell, 
Home liemonstration Agent.

NOTU'B or HPE4IAL BTOCK 
I.AW ELECTION

On this the Vth day o f Juno, 1924, 
tho (^mmiaaionors* court of Houston 
County, Texas, heiag in rsgular sss- 
sion rams on to he considered the 
petition o f Glen Beasley and one- 
third other freeholders residing in 
the territory now deerribod as Com
mon school District No. 66 of Hous
ton ('aunty, Tesas, praying for an 
eloctioa to he held within the terri
tory now covered and deecrihed aa 
('ommon School District No. 66 of 
Houston County, Texas, to deter
mine whether or not horses, mules. 
Jacks, Janiwts, and cattle shall be 
permitted he run at large within tl.'S 
sub 1iv<:;li'ii o f Houston County, Tex 
xs said election K  iiig petitioned for 
under the Chapter 6 Articles 7235 to 
T2S6 o f A’rmon Sale's Statutes as 
emended by Chaper 72 General 
l-uiwa of the 33rd I.«gialaturt. ami 
chapters of 26 and 99, General Ijiwa 
of the 34th Lcgialature, and ('banter 
131, General Laws of the SSth Legis
lature and (’hspter 10 o f the 3rd. 
Called Session o f the 3Mh l^gisls- 
ture end Chapter IS of the 4th Call
ed Session o f  tha 35th l/sgislsture, 
and Chapter 36 of the Acts of the 
Regular Session of the .36th Legisla
ture and Chapter 106 of the Arts of 
the 36th. legislature, and ('hapter 60 
of the lieneral le w s  of the 3rd Call
ed Soosion o f the S6th Legislature, 
and chapter 92 of tho General Laws 
of the Regular Session of the 87th.

ballots tha erords “ againat tha Slack 
rainLaw”, and thoae against tha anfanals 

msntioiied In this potltion from rwi- 
n li«  at larga In this district shall
have print«3*or written on thoir hal 
loU the words "For the Stock Law'•OM inw wvntm rwr mw .
and said alartion thall be govamod 
by the General elaction laws o f  the 
State o f Texas.

Said election shall he held at the 
! special voting box of Reynard. Texas, 
I Houston County Tsxas, and Mr. Har- 
I man Beasley is hereby appointed 
manager of said elactloa, which 

I voting box is situated in said school 
; district number 56, and a copy of 
this order signed by the County 

' Judge shall serve as a proper aotice 
of said election, and tho County 
Judge ia directad to cause said notice 

i to be publitbeil in a newspaper pub- 
: kshed in said district, if  there be one.
' ami if no newspaper be published 

f tl ■in said division of tho county then 
' by posting copies of such order with- 
! in three public places within the 
subdivision, for not less than thirty 

! day preceding the data of said 
I election.
I Leroy L. Moore,
I County Judge.

I-egialature and ('hapter 10 o f the 
General Laws o f trie First Called

Don't ex|iect to get through 
a hot summer of hard work with
out a nick npell if you atari with 
your system full of impurities. 
To avoid a break-down in the 
busy season Iwgin now taking 
Prickly Ash Hitters, the remedy 
for men. It will purify the 
blood, liver and bowels and put 
the system in healthy condition.' 
Price per bottle. Wade L ., 
Smith Special Agent.

Buttermilk may contain alco
hol. as a congressman alleges, 
but it never made anyone want 
to shake hands with a total 
stranger.— Texarkanian.

Session o f  the STth Legislature with 
reference to the mode o f prevonting 
horses and certain other animals 
from running at large within all 
counties mentioned in tho statutea, 
aad H appearing to Court that said 
petition is ia due form and signed by 
the proper number of freeholders 
who are qualfied voters, said peti- 
tion U therefore in all things grant
ed.

It is therefore ordered that an 
election be and the same is hereby 
ordered held in said territory, a sub
division o f Houston ('ounty, Texas, 
which ia a duly defined school district 
heretofore designated by this court 
as described in A'ul. I, page 64 o f Re 
cord of School District Field Notes 
of Houston County described by field 
notes as follows;

Beginning on I,a Riviere A Green- 
wotxi leagues line half way between 
the N. E. *  S. FZ. corners of La 
Riviere league.

Thence S 65 W. through Iji 
Riviere A Thompson Surveys about 
96.')0 vrs. to Trinity River.

TTience down said River to mouth 
of Fllkhart Creek.

Thence up said creek to mouth of 
l.itlle Elkhart Creek,

Thence up Little Ekhart ('reek to 
a point S. 3,'i FI. from Daniel Mclean 
A ('hairs leagues comer.

Thence N. 3.S W. at about 30.S0 vrs, 
passing aaid comer and with the line 
of said surveys S-'iO vra. to the S. line 
of the lei Riviere league.

Them-e N. 55 E. 20 vrs. to S. E. 
corner o f same.

Thsnee N. 35 w. 2790 vrs. to the 
place o f beginning containing 11600.5 
acres.

Said election shall be held on the 
12th dav o f July, A. D. 1924.

Qualified voters who are freehold
ers in this district ahsll be permitted 
to vote, and thoae in favor of the 
above named animals being permit
ted to run St large in the distrirt 
shall have written or printed on their

Cuthbert— Father, what ia 
tact?

Father—Tact, my boy, ia 
what prevents a gray-haired 
man with a wrinkled face from 
reminding a younthful-looking 
woman with the complexion of 
a ro«e that they were boy and 
girl together.

X>HN SPENCE 
L«%iry«r

CROCEETT. TEXAS 
OBce BE aUlra erer

B«n7 *a Siore
MiDv ft

WRKLEVS
£9try M̂ ai.

ITe the kmucst-laettaig 
coMlectloa yom tmm bay 
-aad irs a help to &  
geatloa ood m cleaoaer 

lor thelaMMilh 
'and teeth.

j  WHslejr^a---------
sMIm  w enaa

THE HAND 
OF W ELCOM E

Always will you find the hand of 
welcome extended to you by this 
Bank. Even if you do not happen to 
have an account with us, you will 
find us glad to see you And if we 
help you to get started with a Thrift 
Account, we will be more than pleas
ed to give you any assistance or ad
vice piossible.

Make Our Bank 
Your Bank

Make Our Bank 
Your Bank

II. ,M. BR(H'K, ( anhirr

€

.TT

?Q

‘ K/,

AAV, WHAT’S THE USE B rL .F .V aaZafan
a  S ,aM  H.

wMtat
Aar
Gorts' T« IQ

OwJwT TAj STahT i,00»c;i"<0 
AQOUHtJ NO W r o d  A 

PlA C F _____

'RkJ
mavimT amv 
Tm-NO 3b DO- 
"WV M n’t

YOU Pi’^D
SOHRtUiHO

HAvt — MCSe'^ A tc,vf I'i 
in AN A m «  OOCHAQD 

IV A CrANDS rsv
oaAurisui. 6 (?som csrrACia -
A «n tT * C  S o o ttv iM V

rui Ai<x O vaw -  amt 
m i?cx.vir2Q*TB • 

sAi-c QVHT Ftnvo^saa 
koix 'TWa ywMi->aB, 

■/kAJtm " _

Twt At’6 tCNiiv , But vof^r o a r  At, K sciTgp 
O w n  AH a d  *”  Tmrv c an  HAtai rt4A3 
c o tta g e  Loots LIME A MilliOHAiQC % MAWisM 
iM 3Wk n sp tq  , euT v otr  (4* allv
• T — Bov/->W HAT A 3 hACM 
•T couL D a c

J

ovOMan Atssava OXT Ca q u ic d  AsWtv BV ■wnAr 
Tm»V  QIAD in Vwe PAPFIi — WneN AHVOHg 
MA^ <;ow«TWiHC? 3b <JeLL 3V«1V CAN HAgt 
A TOMATO CAN So u n d  Liwt A VVHfTlAH
VA«(t , But vwombn NCvtQ 3V.IHI4 o» 3Uat

I

Some Men Get Fooled, Too ^
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POULTRY 
DEPT..

J. R. Owens Poultry Editor

SOME WAYS OF SERVING
e (k ;s

In urginK women snd irirls 
to tsko up poultry work one o f ' 
the purposes in view has been 
the supplying o f additional food 
for the home table. The sur
plus birds in a flock, which are 
culled out from time to time, 
will take the place of other 
meat. Eirfr". when properly 
cooked and served, ran be used 
in an almost unlimited number 
o f dishes, which will not only 
Rive variety to the meals, but 
also help to save meat. ..

Soft Cooked Errs— Heat the 
water in a sauceiian to the boil- 
inR i>oint. Remove from the 
fire and place crrs in the water 
with a spoon. Cover the imui 
and allow to stand 6 to 8 minu
tes, k€>piiiR the water at the 
same temperature. The water 
should be deep enouRh to en
tirely cover the crr.h.

Allow to stand ll> to 20 min
utes if medium hard boiled eRgs 
are desired.

Steameil eRRs— Butter slight
ly the bottom of a custard cup 
and slip an egg into it. Place 
the cup in u pan o f gently boil
ing water (water should come 
half way up the side of cu p );  ̂
cover and steam until white of 
c^g is done. Steamed eggs may 
be «r\ed on criap toast if d e -, 
sired.

Poached Eggs on Toast— 
Break each egg into a saucer, i 
Combine an equal quantity of 
milk with water and let th is , 
reach the boiling point. Care
fully slip the egg into the boil- 1

ing liquid, cover and remove 
from the fire. Cook until the 
white is firm, and baata the 
yolk to form a film over it. Take 
up carefully with a skimmer 
and serve on slices of toast. 
Season to taste.

Eggs Bake<l in Tomato— 
Cut a slice from the stem end 
o f a small tomato and scoop out 
part o f the pulp. Refill thia 
with an egg, sprinkle with salt 
ami stepper and add a few small 
bits o f butter. Cover the open
ing with butered bread crumlm 
and bake in a moderate oven 
until crumbs are a golden 
brown.

Kscallopeii Eggs— 2 tables
poons butter, 2 cups bread 
crumbs, 6 hard boileil eggs. 2 
cups ctmkod macaroni or rice. 
I cup milk, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 2 
Uible siMtons flour, 3 table
spoons grated che«‘se, 1-8 tea
spoon pepiter, 1 cup sauce.

Make a souce of the flour, 
butter, salt and pep|ter, and ns 
move from the fire to add grat
ed cheese. Stir until meltei. 
Combine carefully the cooked 
macaroni or rice, sliced eggs 
snd salt. After covering the 
bottom of baking djsh with but
tered crumbs, add the mixture. 
Then add the rest of crumbs, 
brown in hot oven and serve 
with tomato sauce.

Dutch Egg- --1-2 cup grated 
chee.se or cottage chi-o-e, 6 hard 
cooktsi eggs, 1 cup white sauce, 
1 sweet red |)epi)er cut into 
strips.

Cut the eggs into <iuarters 
and place al>out one-fourth of 
the amount in a butteresl bak
ing dish. Cover this layer with 
sauce, and sprinkle over it a 
layer of the cheese; then a few 
pieces o f the |»epi>er. Kopt-at 
until the dish is full. Sprinkle 
bread cruml>s on top, dot with 
butter, and brown in a hot 
oven.

Gladys Mitchell, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

tained in vegeLable form, and 
the thirty-three percent of 
ground oata and bran gives the 
desired bulk. The mash seems 
to be particularly good in rais
ing the hatch ability and fer
tility of eggs. The more stim
ulating ration seem to cause an 
overfat condition in general 
purpose birds, especially during 
the second year of pnaluction. 
E|>erial attention is now being 
given to the vitamine content 
of eggs and their fertility and 
hati hitbility as affected by ra
tions.

Sunday with Mrs. Venie Miles.
Rev. Joel Bowman failed to 

fill his sppointment Sunday on 
account o f sickness.

PBRCIILA NEWH

A l.s.ving Ration
Two distinct rations are fed 

the pf)ultry flocks at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. The 
scratch ft-ed consists of one 
part wheat and two of cracked 
com. Such fee<ls as Itarley or 
oats may replace the wheat. 
The hens get this ration in a 
deep litter in the morning.

The second ration is fed in 
self-feeders. It is placed where 
the hens can reach it any tima 
It is mixed from equal parts of 
beefscrap, bran, gluten, rolled 
oats and cracked corn. To each 
hundred (lounds of the mixture, 
one |K)und o f charcoal and salt 
is adde<l.

At noon a light feed of 
scratch grain is given to kee|> 
the hens busy. At night they 
get shelled corn. Green feed 
such as miingel.s or cabbage is 
fo<i at noon.

Prrrllla, Jun* 9. Wt have not ha<i 
any rain now in about lix days and 
tha farmara around bsrr ara bagin- 
ning to try to work out aorna of 
thair graaay rotton and aoma o f thrm 
ara trying to plant aoma yat. If it 
doaa not rain aoon wr may make 
anough cotton hara to pay half o f tha 
fartiliiar bill. Tlia niarrhanta may 
hava to tarry over the feed and gaa 
olina billa.

Kinging at I’arrilla laat night waa 
wall attrndetl and there were a num 
bar of aingan from other tom- 
munitiai, among whom waa Norman 
l.aaitar ami Jim Owen Hrrod.

Mr. and .Mra. K. P. Criwa ami 
Mias Mattie l.ou Colrman visited Mr 
and Mra. Marshall Rrimbarry near 
gnon Sunday

Mrs. Alira Conway, Boyrr Smith, 
and Mra. Willie Scott and her two 
•ons of Palestine spent tha weak 
hara aiaiting Mr. and Mra. John 
Rawls.

Miasat Annie Mae and N'annia 
Clitabath Sullivan ara visiting thair 
sister, Mrs. Arte Harris, at Gallatin, 
Charokaa County.

Miss Mary Alira Bobbitt of Grape- 
land is hara visiting ratativas.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Hirkay of Pal
estine visited .Mr. and Mrs. 1. W'. I'lt- 
chatt hara yesterday.

Mrs. Ora Harris is bark again 
after quite a stay away.

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

(Delayed)
Reynard, June 2,— Bro. An- 

deraon did not fill hia appoint
ment here Sunday aftemon on 
account of the heavy rains 
Sunday morning.

Mimt Uuennie Dean of 
Shreveport, I.a., siient last week 
with her nister, Mrn. Douglat 
Bear ley.

Mins Fannie i’ ridgen of 
Daly’s B|K‘nt a iwrt of last week 
with her sister, .Mrs. Glen 
Beasley, who has been right 
sick.

Homer Beasley spent last 
week at home and is still here, 
water bound.

.Mrs. Jesse Eaves and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Heard spent Sunday 
on the farm with Mr. F^ves.

Arch Murray is getting up a 
petition for an election to |tass 
a stork law.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beozlcw 
entertained the young people 
with a party Saturday night.

.Miss .Mary Allen spent Sat
urday night with .Miss l^ouise 
Beasley.

Mrs. Douglas Beasley accom
panied her sister to Gra|ieland 
Saturday.

•TO^ THATirCHINa f
Vsa BhM Star Biisiity for Eeasmo. 

Itch, TatUr or Ciochad Haods, King 
W o rn , Cbappad Faca, Poiaon Uok, 
Sunbuina, Old Suiwa or Boraa ua Cbil- 
drtn. ItraliavaaaUfunaaof Sorat'aak 
For aala by

RYAN’S DRUG STORE

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sail your Uuid 

without an Abstract ahowing 
perfect title. Why not lieve 
your lends ebotrected end your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-dete 
Abstract Lend ’Titlee of 
Houston County.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett. Teeae

666
is a preecriplion for Malaria, 
t'kille and Fever, or Bilioua 
Fever. It killa the geras.

••TRIM.ING WITH HOVOK"
W ll.l. MB HHKK .NKXT 

MOMIAY \M> TfK.SI)AY

What's a fine p»*rsoii, a beau
teous face,

Unless dejiortment gives them 
decent grace?

—Churchill.

A Poultry Maah
A good mash, containing only 

seventeen |>ercent of meat- 
serap, for breeding and laying 
hens o f general purpose breeds, 
has been developed by the 
United States department of 
agriculture. The remainder of 
the |K>rtein in the maah is con-

These Warm 
Days

('alls for fewer and thinner clothea and men who care to 
save money in buying theae articles will find a good line 
of Summer weight underwear, ahirta, hose and straw hala 
priced down right.

TO aO SE  OUT MEN’S STRAW HATS
We are going to done out our line of Men's Straw Hate 

and there are yet many monlha of straw hat time. So you 
better be ioehy and get one of theae before your oiae ia 
aoM.

FOR SUMMER SEWING
Fer their aummer aewing, ladiM will find a big aanort* 

Kent of trimminga. bultona and other novehica to aelect 
from.

We W io t to Boy Toor P r o ^

Long’s Cash Store

Market Clean Errs 
If you wish to retain the 

' kei-ping mialities of the eggs 
I you cx|>ect to market, do not 
i wash them in water, or do as 1 
have ,He«>n so many iwniple do— 
allow them to soak in water for 

'a  time so that the dirt and .soil 
will wash o ff easily. The tiny 

I pores of an egg are naturally 
sealed with a gelatinous sub
stance, and water will readily 
disolve it. The air is allowed to 
reach the egg then, and decom
position begins. Water also 

I tends to harden the shell, thus 
allowing too much moisture to 

I escape, which injures the vitali- 
I ty of the egg.
I We clean our eggs, if neces- 
I sary. before marketing, by rub- 
I bing them with a soft cloth 
slightly dampene*! with warm 

j water. If this fails to remove 
I any stains there may be on the 
' surface of the egg, a little cider 
vinegar is used instead of the 
water.

But it is rearly that an egg 
from our farm needs cleaning 
before .shipping. Clean litter in 
kept on the floor of both the 
laying house and the scratching 
house, so that no dirt will be 
carried to the nests on the feet 
of the fowls , The nests are also 
kept clean and the litter in 
them is changed at least twice 
each week. During warm 
weather the leaves fn*m black 
walnut trees are used as a litter 
in the nests, as we find they 
helfi to keep away mite.s and 
lice.— N. I‘.

HICKORY GROVE NEWS

Oiw of th< beat pirturr* that has I ft 
over come to the Kt«r Tbostrr will bo 
proti ntiHl n u t  Moivtsy and TuoMlay . 
niyhu ami it will piraar rvoryon*. It 
u  an raporially cUan picture and 
toarhea a guoii moral. It ia not with 
out thrilU and tenae aituationa. Ikin’t 
miaa it.

It la the alory of a man who look
ed upon life with frendleaa eyea, but 
who waa heralded aa a hero in the 
world of baaeball and held tha ea- 
teem of thouaanda of fana. The 
aubtle effect o f  thia eataem had tan- : 
ribility in the form of a boyiah hero , 
wurahip in tha extrema which litaral- j 
ly forrad the man to warm up to hia 
wurld'a applauae and liva up to the 
dreama of hia fumieat admirers.

Rat Khusme had left a dark mark ' 
in the world aa tha **Gaa Pipe Kid,** | 
and it coat him a term in San Qum- 
tin. lie waa paroled for tcuml be
havior. but there waa no rhanire in 
hia character whan he walked 
throush the aleel rate to freeilom 
except an increaaed hatred for tha 
lawa that aent him to priaon. To 
maak hia identity he chanced hia 
mode of livinr and turneil to prufea- 
aional baaeball.

Ha became the rrack hitter in the 
leaicua and the favorite in every 
same in which he played. But hia 
waa a twiated nature, and the apark 
of fire that flamed ao hishly on th# 
baaeball diamond burned to a low 
ebb in hia life away from the twill 
field. He waa atill a crook at heart 
and lived the life, termed in atreet 
parlance, o f a ••rounder."

Hut when it came to a ahowdown 
between "makinc a killinc" b f  duu- 
ble-rroaains bia own team and re
maining true to the idbaa believed of 
him by hia boyiah hero worahippora.
Bat ShuKriM "went to bat" with him- 
aelf and won a moral viclory

Ihe atory waa written fur Collier'a 
Weekly by William Slavena McNutt,! 
anil waa directed at liniveraal t'lly 
by Harry Pollard. The caat inrludea 
Roc kriiffe Kellowea. KriUi Rid«eway, 
Buddy Meaainsrr, Hayden Stevenson 
and other popular players.

WANTED TO 
BUY

Rough pine lumber of 
all grades and widths 
loaded on cars l.-G . N. 
points.
Box 672, Conroe. Tex.

W E  GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service

Wpg VlAlT
7y

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L  C LE W IS

( Delay « l )
The (leople of this community 

are getting some rest while the 
gross is growing. However, 
crops look pretty gotsi at 
present.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Rich of this 
community visited Bert Lively 
and family at Waneta Sunday.

Simon Famar attended sing
ing at New Hope Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Hogan 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Hogan.

Misses Maudie Mae Jonea and 
Lillian Alice Lively s|ient .Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rich.

Jeooe Rich opent Saturday 
I night and Sundsy with Clydn 
I Lively.

Claude Cliburn and family 
I have returned home from 
. tVeat ToKas, where he taught 
I school.
i Mrs. Estelle Hendrick spent

Th* *x a*rvK* m*n of Grapolaivl 
amt aurroumlins commuiqskra arr re- j 
queated to m**t at Ryan'a I>ru« j 
Stole Tburaday, Juna I M . at *1(10 | 
o'clock. Tho local post of th* b*cion | 
hai a hundred copi** of th* "Victory \ 
Number" of tho L o s ^  W**hty 
which will b* paaaed out. Tbio iasu* 
oxplaina tho iec*nt componaallon 
bill in plain everyday lanruac* that 
you ran* understand, rotn* out and 
flirur* ap year bonus.

The brave and bold persist 
even against fortune, the timid 
and cowardly rush to despair 
through fear alone.—Tocetus.

N 4- -•.w-a -1 ■ ■■

Man is not the creature o f cir- 
cumstanceo,

rircumstancea are the creator- 
I es o f men.

— Disraeli

C u t  T h i c k  o r  T h i n ?

Some folks like a Steak thick, others like 
it thin. When you order a Steak from ua it is 
cut as you order it from the exact part of the 
beef you prefer.

In addition to furnishing you with 
choice cuts of meat, we can supply your gro- 
ĉ i*v need#, iMi w t have a large stock of staple 
and fancy groceries, 
and fancy groceries.

W# Deliver Quick—Try Us.

Shaver’s Market & Grocery
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S c w n ^ r ro m  “  T R IF U N G  W IT H  HONOR V
i f n jv t f tS A L ^ e w rL  p r o d u c t  ton  *

COM ING!
Trifling With llonor
Star Theatre

MONDAY and TUESDAY NIGHTS
JUNE 16-17

I Irrr is onr of the most enthralling dramas 
of life in months; an epic of the National 
Pastime; a chronicle of romance and thrill 
that will hold you until the final foot has 
flickered from the screen.

LOVE HONOR AND HAPPINESS AND A 
WOMAN WERE AT STAKE 

FEATURING BUDDY MESSENGER AND 
HAYDEN STEVENSON 

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED ONE WOMAN 
WON A MAN WHO SUNK TO THE 

DEPTHS AND WAS U»TLD  
BACK BY A GOOD WOMAN

Iliis is one of the greatest heart interest 
t̂hat you have had a chance to see this year, 
see this year.

You‘11 leap to your feet and shout when 
you see the eager thousands in the stands 
focusing their eyes on ONE MAN swinging a 
bat and waiting. Two strikes three hallsl A 
Woman’s Honor and his own happiness at 
Atake on the next ball pitched I

WE WILL FURNISH A NEW AIR COOL
ING DEVICE MONDAY NIGHT IN 

ADDITION TO THE FANS

ADM ISSION............................... 20 and 35c

JOME
S1ILES

twinkls. “ Shows artists don’t j 
know much about women, 
doesn’t it V

’ i t  may be so," retorted the 
girl quietly, "but it certainly 
shows that they know a lot about 
men."— .Motlern Art.

Hue— Betty is very slow. 
.Mae—She certainly 1h. It 

has taken her SO years to 
reach 20.— IVnn Punch Howl.

Two men were telling ulx^ut 
their uhilitie.s to see and hear, 
then one said: 'i>o you see 
that house over there on the 
horizon ?"

"Yes.”
"IHt you .Hoe that fly walking 

around on the roof?"
".No, but I hear the shingles 

crack when he steps on them.”
Towley— Did you ever get 

any profit out of your garden?, 
Subbubs—Oh, yes. A while 

ago 1 got sun.stroke and receiv* { 
ed 4^00 from a sick benefit or> i 
ganizatiun.— Boston Trans
cript. ■

Aunt Lucy— 1 trust you 
found yourself surrounded by 
good company at the |>arty la.st 
evening?

Philippa— I sure did. I was 
surrounded by Jack Huggins 
and he’s awfully good company. 
— Virginia Reel.

It was a wet day, and as the 
pretty girl entered the crowded 
car a man rose.

"No. you must not give up 
your seat; I insist,” .said the 
young woman

"You may insist as much a- 
you like, mi.ss,*' wa< the reply. 
‘Tm  getting out here!”

A little crowd was gathered in 
the great man's studio to see his 
pictures before they were sent 
to the academy.

A girl strolling 'round turned 
to the artist and remarked: 

"Strange that angels are al
ways women. Isn't ItT"

"Yes," said the artist, with a

Pat Hegarty had just purchas
ed a mule, hut did not obtain 
from the animal all that he re
quired from it.

8o he wendt'd his wsy hark to 
the horse dealer.

“ You said this mule was quite 
tame.” saki he to the dealer.

“ And so he is tame, isn't he?" 
replied the dealer, in an ag
grieved tone.

"Not altogether—only partial
ly so.”  the disconsolate Hegarty 
replied. "He is tame in front, I 
dare say, hut he is desperately 
wild liehind."— Answers (Lon- 
don.l

50 BATHS
FOR

5 C E N T S
Fifty baths for 5c, trn baths for a cent, a 

tenth of a cent a bath. You cannot always do 
this but here is a time when you may. All you 
have to do is to buy one of our excellent bath 
tablets, an unusually hard-caked soap, nicely 
odorcd, very clean and pure.

BUY A DOZEN
Sc EACH

This bath tablet is worth 1 Oc of any man's 
money. More pleasurable plunge»~more 
clean splashes you can take with this soap 
than any other soap we sell.
Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharmacist

R Y A N 'S  D R U G  S T O R E
Quality, Service and Fair Prices

ADVER'n.'^ING PAYS

MiMt Grace Durn in Princeton 
Union

Princeton, Minn.
It fmy# to advertise. The infin

ite God endorsee that stitement 
when he send* forth Hi* follow
ers into the world to advertise 
the fact of His Son's sacrifice for 
sin. \Ve poor mortal.* must 
learn the truth. Frankly the 
interest of the public, the inter
est of the merchant and <he in
terest of the newspaper publisher 
are inse|iarably joined.

Advertising is very largely a

guarantee of merit. Merchants 
must “deliver the gootis." Where 
they do not st» intend they sel
dom advertise. C^mi»etltion com- 
|K>ls honesty even in those who 
would otherwise wish to avoid it. 
The desire to see, to investigate 
is a very human trait. It rests 
with the merchant and the ad- 
vertiaing journal, to sugge.st 
what to sec. Given the incentive 
and fair play then producer, pur
veyor. purchaser ami publisher 
reap a mutual lienefit- 

The general public has the 
catalogue of the mail order house 
come to its door. When the de
mand o f need manifests itself.

the catalogue containing the 
supply (or that demand is at 
hand. If the advertisement of 

ithe local merchant cannot be as 
ea.siJy reached, the home market 
often loses the customers. If 
you have anything to sell, say so 
and state the price.

When a duck deaires to lay 
her egg she seeks some out o f the 
wsy place, performs the task and 
quickly steals away. When a 

, hen lays her egg she tella the 
i world around. Conaeqaently, 
while the duck eggs are a glut 
on the mirket. the hen eggs are 
as valuable as dollar bills. It pays 

I to advertise.

WH\T WOULD LIFE HE 
WITHOI T LtJVAl.TY

Ix>yalty is th» fin--: fibre in 
(he human tiresst— it awards 
alike the humt»*e nnd the great 
— the man big and
the big man bigger.

Take Inyaltj from the heart 
■4 a saint and you ha'. the 
liken<w r»f a devil.

The greatest thing in life is 
n man's loyalty to man— that 
heart quality of true manhmMl 

that inrute stamp of fair play 
which prompts us to hand nut 
the square deal inatead o f the 
double-croMt— Dakota Wheat
(Jrower.

times had under arms The Unit
ed States Steel ("orporatinn has 
'2G7.0OO men at work. Standard 
Oil also employs a huge num- 
*>er, figures not  ̂ given, and, 
spreails all over the Uniter! | 
States and parts of F.urope. in! 
I>etr«it '2.495 men are em-[ 
ployed in making nr>tor cars.' 
.something the world didn’ t uae 
and didn't know alsMit twenty- 
five year* ago.

Misses Prudie and Moggie 
Campbell were called home Sat
urday morning from Huntaville 
on account of the death of little 
IVudie Vem, baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Campbell.

Our eapUins of industry are Some people can show caL 
w«U named. Henry Ford now loiiaed hands and furrowed 
employs Boorn Uiaa ld2.000 men. brows as the result of tkeir In- 
d  larger numWr than some o(| bora, while others can mersly 
(Re greatest generals o f sacietltNRow wora trouser seats.

Polilical .VnnounrcaientM
These announcements subject to 
action of democratic primsry in 
July.
For Congress, 7th District:

H. L. .Nelson (Galveston Co.) 
Clay Stone Briggs 
(Galveston Co. Re-election.)

For District Attorney, Third 
Judicial District:

Ned B. Morris. Jr.
(of Anderson County)

W. D. Justice (Henderson Co)
For Representative:

C. C. Rice (Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

Frank H. Butler 
Willie Robison (Re-election)

For Sheriff:
O. B. (I>eb) Hale (Re-election)
J. L. Haziett
R. R. (Boss) Scarborough

For Tax Assessor:
Will .MclAran (Re-election.)
Ben Bnmberry

For District Clerk:
A. B. (Poor Albert) Smith 

(Ke-election)

For Tax Collector:
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

For County Superintendent:
Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election)

For County Clerk
W. D, Collins (Re-election)

For County Attorney:
Earle Adams (Re-election)

I
For County Judge:

lA-roy I.. Moore (Re-election) __
Nat Patton 15

For Commissioner Prcct. 1: S
S. W, Duitch.
C. B. Lively 
W. H. Holcomb Jr.
C. W, Jones 
Jack Manning

For Commisaioner Pract. 2:
C. A. Story (Re-election)

For Public Weigher 
C. A. MilU.
Homer Jone*

For Conatable Precinct No. 6:
K. J. Shaw.

Summer Suit 
Time

V 1 1 J 
j\ \

\ 1 \M ^iR\ \i
'nil

See our Line 
Before

you Purchase

The time hem arrived for you to buy your summer suit. 
We -tre making sfyecial prices on our suits. We have the 
Gabardine suits in light and dark colors, also the mohair 
suits in light and dark colors.

You will find a nice line of shirts here to wear 
with the new suit. In white and colors with and 
without the collar in any kind of material from an English 
broadcloth to a percale.

Just arrived a new line o f  ties in the knit and
0

silk—bows and four'in-hands.

KENNEDY BROS,

i


